
Escaped POW  Sqys Others Wish To Flee; Fear Death
W EATHER

WEST TEXAS — Considerable Cloudiness 
dad colder Wednesday night and Thursday. 
Lowest 15-35 In the Panhandle Wednes
day night. té

p a m p a  S a l l y  N a u r s Shun (ear. It Is the ague o! the soul! •  
pension man Treated for himself—for sure 
that cramp of nature could not dwell In the 
warm realms of glory. —Aaron Hill
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Rhee Holds
WssMays § CsntS 
Sunday 10 Ceuta

Gas Rale Case 
Decision Due 
'Immediately'

Mayor Flies Home;
Other Pampa Men 
Expected Tonight

Mayor Tom Rose, back in Pam 
pa this morning from the gas ap

C l healing In Austin. said that 
cations were the Texas Rail

road Commission would rule “ im
mediately’’ on the request bv Em 
pire Southern Gas Company for 
permlaaion to increase its natural 
gad rates in Pampa.

Rose City Manager B H. Cruce 
City Attorney Bob Gordon and City 
Commissioners Prank Dial. Gene 
Fatheree. W. D. Vamon and W 
B. < AI Neel were in Austin Mon 
day and Tuesday for the hearing 
before 8. C. McIntosh, head of 
ths TRRC ’s gas utilities division 

The other Pampana were expect
ed back in town tonight. Rose 
pew in Tuesday night.

McIntosh told the United Press 
that the law provides for a ruling 
within «0 days, but Rose said he 
understood the ruling would come 
"a s  quickly aa possible."

The testimony must first be com
piled. then laid before the three 
member TRRC before a final de
cision ia handed down. Rose ex
plained today.

All witnesses during the hearing
were put on the stand h v 1* .  gas ' F A S T E S T  M A N
company with Psmpa ■ side being 
pgr sen ted through cross-examina
tion, the United Press reported.

H. G. Orey. Empire's eecretary- 
treasurer. testified -that the com
pany's net return during th# 11 
•months ending Oct. I I  was 1 M par 
cent on its investment in Pampa. 
that the proposed rate increase 
would have meant a return of 6.17 
per cent He added thet the com

Plans
Parallel

Move Cuts Danger 
Of W ar's Renewal

TOKYO. D#c. 16 — UP — Syngman Rhie lessen ed  th* 
danger of renewed Korean fighting at the end of January 
by poatponing indefinitely Wednesday his plana to aend 
hit tough young army across Jhe 38th Parallel.

The South Korean president had warned repeatedly 
he might take “ unilateral action to unify Korea“ if a polit
ical conferenca failed to do ao by Jan. 27, 90 days after it 
was scheduled to open Oct. 28.

In a dramatic about-face, the aging Korean patriarch 
promised his troop« would take no action until three 
months after convening a peace conference — whenever 

+ + i, that may be

Escaped POW 
Says Others 
Wish To Flee
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FIRST — First picture of the United States Supre me Court since former Gov. Earl wJrrea of Cali
fornia took office as Chief Justice. Front, left to right: Felix Frsnkftirler; Hugo Bisrk; Chief Justice 
Earl Warren; Stanley Reed, and William O. Douglas. Rear, left to right; Tom Clark; Robert H. Jack- 
son; Harold Burton, and Sherman Minton. (X E A  Telephoto)

C LIPPED  FOR CHRISTMAS — Naa McEvoy, Junior al New York 
State Teachers' College, Is having trouble finding a hair to eomh 
on Hie shining head of James Stillwell, feDow student, la need of 
money to buy a Christmas present for his girt, Stillwell had his 
scalp shaved and charged a 2* coat admission to students who 
wanted to watch.

Rhee announced his change of 
policy at Seoul less than 12 hours 
after U. S. envoy Arthur H. Dean 
left for Washington to brief Preai- 
dent Eisenhower on hia unauc- 
ceaafui attempts to reach agree
ment with the Comm uniala on con
vening the conference 

Since preliminary talks on open
ing the conference have been dis
rupted because the Communists ac
cused the United States of treach
ery in the escape of 27.000 anti-

America May Share 
Atom Bomb Secrets

PARIS. Dec. 1« —U P - The two mean a complete overhaul of cret session that “ we covered th#
top American cabinet officers American streategy. But the United waterfront.“
reassured w o r r i e d  Europeans States is committed to the NATO Wednesday's heart-to-heart talk# 

Red prisoners of the United Na- Wednesday that the United States idea and has no intention of pulling among the diplomats followed th#
PANMUNJOM, Dee. 18— U P — An tiona last June, Rhee's statement IS jn Europe to stay and that it down the western alliance because announcement Tuesday of two me-

escaped South Korean prisoner of put off indefinitely the threat of ^ope* to contribute some of its it recognizes the value of that o r - jo r  moves designed to strength OH 
the Communists said Wednesday, i7 v in g 0TokyoWfor Wash- atomlc weapons secrets as proof ganization to tha United States the NATO alliance, 
three or four of the 22 Americans ¡’ngton o eBn declined to tell news- Secretary of State John Foster 2 The United States still is plan These steps involved a decision 
held by the Reds want to go home m fn whether he had Influenced Dulles and Secretary of- Defense ntng in terms of the creation of a to spend more than MS billion

WASHINGTON Dec. 1« —U P— 
pan y took ln 5338.151. but netted Ma) Chartes E Yeager has flown

Test Pilot Sets 
New Speed Record

but fear their companions will stab Rhee to soften hia policy
them to death if they request re- •Consistent With Views’
— ___. .  . . . . . .  . “ President Rhee's statement iapatriation or maks a break Ion; consistent with the view he and
freedom. ¡1 discussed before I left Korea."

“ They are afraid they will be Dean aaid. ’ '-His statement ia most 
killed If they try.”  Kim Mun Do, statesmanlike and helpful ”
the 8outh Korean, told officers aft- B<*  ? * “ "• Jb* ,or® breaking off

negotiations, had assured the Reds

Charles E Wilson took advantage European army. This not only will NATO defense next year and a

the^hrerday' htorth* MlanU^Coun- Put 12 Germ* n divisions Into the U. S prom i.« to seek congress«*- 
cil meeting to set the record clear NATO armies but will aerve aa a al approval to ahara top aecr#g 
on IT.8. intentions. gesture of continental and, particu- atomic information with the West.

The two apoke to an ultra - secret |>r|y Franco - German trust in *  -e w
gathering of the defense and for- ... _, i . . __ „ ___ __ the all anee. The alternatives toeign ministers — and some finance! *
ministers — attending the North EDC are obvious and the L . S.

ar scaling a barbed wire fence f^,ee would abide by any agree-; Atlantic Treaty Organization con- Congress will be thinking of them
around his Communist prison com 
pound and running to an Indian 
guard.

V im  aaid that at least 10 of the

ments reached the conference, ference 
In other developments on the Ko- ] Made Two Point«

rean scene: | AccordtlM Tb ony source, the two
-“ *• An escaped Sooth Korean pri«- ■ Americana mads these points: natives, blit he made clear they
oner of the Commumats aaid three 1. Failure of the European army did not include the withdrawal of 

ISO Communist-held South Koreans or four of the 22 Americana in the project will have the moat serious t n American troops

; If France fails to ratify tha treaty. 
’ Dulles did not mention the alter- 
'natives, but

only *24 020 and thet ' taxes would two and one-half time(  the speed 
take more than half of the re- of sound'— about 1*40 miles an 
quested increase." I hour — in the A ir Force's X-1A

Pam pa'« attorney»—Gordon. Gor. rocket plane, it wee reported 
don at d Buzzard of Pampa and Wednesday,

O'Quinn and Crenshaw of Informed sources «aid the We«l 
v. * '  V -  contended the proposed Virginia . bom teat pitot achieved 
JK^Dse was excessive and would - the record . shattering speed last 
hurt the small conaumera most ' g . turd. y ln , n hlatortc fUght over 

Present rate In **amp# to S3 Edwards Air Force Beae, Callfor- 
centa per 1.000 cubic feet wrlth the , 
minimum monthly net bill *1.80 | '
Empire wants to charga *1 peri Yeager ...... -------—  c v 'J In  r
1.000 cubic feet for the first 2,000 <* “ »• '*ortd • ' a * “ '  man which « -  U . _____________________
and 40 cent# per 1.000 for tha next ^  had won originally on Oct »«-
24 000 with a minimum of *2. ,MT. when ha b* ram *  tha first to Q  a m  _  I  J

Tha Pampa City Commission, af--By faster than the «peed of aound D l l  I  C l  V U I U  
tot a week long eerien at «worn- Tha 1047 flight was made *" lh i _  .  .  a a e ■
testimony hearings St which Cm- X-1 rochet powered research plane L J  • M  1/1  W D C f
pire President James A. Davis was *  sWp of shorter endurance titan I 1 I I 9  I T 1 I U W C 9 I
present — granted an increase that the X-1A. Both were built by Bell

who have not been interviewed al
io  want to escape.

Kim reported that the Commu
nists wera smuggling knives into

(See RHEE HOLDS, Page 2) repercuaaiona in Congress. It may

Eisenhower 
Reports On 
Atomic Deal

I WASHINGTON. Dec. 1« -  UF

have hoped that President Elaen
bower will announce It officially. | the compound holding the Ameri- 
with precise figure. <m a p «d  and r South Korean, and one Brit 
altitude, at an Aero Club dinner)
hem Thursday night marking tha •"<* P «11̂  001 •  da« * r to 
60th annlversay of powered flight [back up his atory. It waa confis

Yeager's reported speed of ft ,je s ted , 
times the speed of sound in thaj Th« South Korean waa the first 
fat. stubby - winged X-1A is more ROK ^  h li (r* , dom , lnre the 
than two miles per second. Just ■
SO years ego Thursday, by contrast, prisoner e x p l a n a t i o n  pro- 
the Wright brothers plane flew S62 gram started. The remainder, with 
feet in SS seconda on the longest th« exception of 104 who have not 

thu. regained th. title of four hop. It make at Kitty Hawk. been interviewed, elected unani
mously to remain With the Com mu-

Farmers Approve 
Production Curb

Hold« Door Open I President Eisenhower said Wednea*
3 The U S. is doing everything daY ^ad n°t decided whether

. t o  ask Congress for permission to 
possible to P e oor ope °  «hare actual atomic weapons with 
negotiation with the Soviet Union North Atlantic treaty force«.’• 
despite skepticism about Soviet in-1 The Preaident said at hi« news 
tentions. The Eisenhower atomic Conference that the atomic energy 
bank proposal and the plan for a !* “ * hava to be changed to per» 
Jan. 4 Berlin meeting of the for- clo“ r ,tom ic ~  • operetto#
eign ministers are proof The U S

niats.
Return of the 8outh Korean sol 

dier gave Allied officers their only

mil closer atomic co 
with America's allies.

At a crowded meeting with re- 
will take place at that time, but porter«, h i. Ural aince th* Big 
doubts that Moscow will accept the Three conference at Bermuda. Mr. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1« —UP— [state* show that about 83 2 per challenge without delaying tae- E>a*nhower »too made these points 
he Agriculture Department an-1cent of the 478.133 farmers who involving atomic energy and the

4. The United States, in making
inlernational scene :nounced Wednesday that the na- voted favored quotas The actual

tlon'a cotton farmer* have voted vote 445.427 for; 27,89« against. -  »■— — •—  — ............. j He disclosed that Ruaaia waa
overwhelmingly to submit to pro- and 4,807 challenged available atomic cannon, and other notified in advance by U.S. A in
duction curb* rather than aurren- Greater Percentage A weapon« later, to American units bassador Charles E Bohlen of hia
der high price supports next year A .,hol,_h th,  vol,  th.  within the NATO force* was not aidms-for peace speech to tha Unit-

Th , landslide vote for ,mal;.at of rrier.n  .y a k in g  a ny conditions except those rd Nations General Assembly last
---------------------- -- *------- --- ------- - week He said no reaction had

Minister come from Russia except what had
held since 1U8 and repre- °<

first-hand glimpse inside the pro- to Congre«» to decide Juat how big >ente(1 |p(l(| (han h>)( the , ï t j . Canadian Defense _________________________ ^ ___
Communist compound aince the ex- a cutback will be Involved in eligible voter» the nercen- Brook* C1» * * « "  said after the ae- appeared in the newspaper*.
ni m mm i Wmamh on Hmc Û neon-wM m •■till Mit M AI'm Kk - “  * . ______________________________ ___________

xsmild maka the estimated mini- Aircraft COrp. 
mura monthly bill *1 «2 11*4.

By UNITED PRESS
(pianationa began on Dec. 8. program which will put more ba- favor waa close to th# lam

The South Korean »aid the hard- air crop, under fedeial produc.ion r WM r ‘°**  10 ,n* ,* rg

Youths Arrested 
In Burglary Case

The Midwest shivered ln hitter- cor# Americana and ROK* forced control than at any time «inca be-
eat e v e i.

Y eagers  reported speed eclipa*d',y t-0|j weather Wednesday, and the breaking-off of tha explanation fore World War II. (»7m " leaded 7  m oo  evidence
Jh* officially - annjumed all time rht„ y , , r p^hed  as far aouth as program to prevent Interviewer« The department »«Id  that unof- . w , auDDorta
record of 1.2T MPH which waa H l L  F lortd rreaort cltiea from talking to the men who reel- ftcial return, from Tuead.v a ref- ^"Jged h.gh end heM high T h e n

r.',yd r rCUry d,PS i ,  d* ; i ,y w* " '  h° m*  er* ndU,B *" *  p r o ^ i s «  ^ ^ T ^ e . a e r a  e x t e ^  ¿ T 'field, test pilot for the National j(free,  below zero Wednesday a t1--------------------------------------------

Ucs.
Advisory Committee for Aeronau- Grand jroric  «  D.t the coldest

spot tn tha country.
Miami. Fla., reported a reading 

of 47, and New Orleans. La., had

_  _  CYosafleld flew the Navy's Doug
At least on* recent burglary he« las . built Skyrocket. He was the 

been solved by Pampa police and first to fly twice the speed of sound, 
another was tn tha process of being sound travel» at 7*0 miles ar _
solved this morning. ¡hour at sea level but drops off to T*1* direction of the cold wave

Police Tuesday night arrested about **o MPH in th# cold air'ch illing th# Midwaat was mainly 
flva boy«, four of them 1* years ' above 30 000 feet \ ■ouU> * °  the Atlantic Coast states
of age and the other IS. tn con- j, W4« ' learned there 1, a con- wer*  "P«red extreme cold Now 
noctlon with tho burglary on troverey within tho governmont | Y °rk and Washington. D C. ro- 
nigftt of Oct. 34 of the Webb Drtv- ov#r t0 announce Yeager'a Port« d * « riy morning gemperaover whether to announce Yeager 

feat. One segment of the Air Force 
hoped to keep It secret. Others

Greenlease Killers Staled 
For Swift, Painless Death

ing Range on K. Browning.
Chief of Police Jim Conner aaid 

the boys admitted breaking into 
the* office of the driving range.
Practically all of the item» report
ed stolen hava been recovered.
These item* Included a targe quan
tity of fishing equipment, two Cole
man lantams, an alectrtc lantern 
and a camp stove. I its way into th* Panhandle Tuea-

Two of tha boy* told Conner that | dev night sent th* mercury down 
they had burglariied th# Montgom- to 21 degree* hem and early this

lom lng had risen to is  degiees.

tures of S3 degree«.

Congr
present support program next year 

Wheat farmer* last August voted 
seven to one for a quota program 
on their crop next year; corn jyo- 
ducer* face compulsory acreage 
allotments; tobacco controls have 
been voted in; and Tuesday pea
nut producers and growers of 
extra-long staple cotton also ap-

JEFFERSON C ITY. Mo.. Dec. 18;Brown Heady, who will be »trapped /’ r r ^ T . t t o T k
— U P—Death for th. G reen lee « Into twin metal chairs, side by “ V "  ” .h„w  *4 a n .r
kidnappers — a«t for Friday in side will be victims No 31 and 32 Departnnent (igurea »how 84 5 per 
M t o i^ r i?  ga . chamber will be>or the gas chamber tn .l.lled  . .  feHt of the i m  prodiicei. „ f  ex-

. L.l5M M,CiL l* " d r <r  ,1UT iV  f* “  awtft and « » * painless as any meth-'the atate priaon her, in 1838 They tr* 'nnK •U P1«  who voted
In the Northern Plains and fr o m i^  deVi*ed by modern justice. will be clad in regulation black in *lx and

m , .  ,  .  -  ,  ‘ h* weatem Gmat Lake, region to ^  g L J  p, lr win ,J„ ,  ,  «ugh: execution outfits, re.embling bsth or«d a 50 per cent cutback in their
C o l d  F r o n t ’ S e n d s  tN~ York *U U  * nd •OUlh 10 K#n burning « n . . l ^  around the nose ing « m ,  Black mask, win hide - « P  T ™ yZ r.  4? ; , V.°cre q .o U  and 3

M , . . . .  itU££V.- . ^  „  „ a n d  then, in leas than a minute their eyea during the final minute, for a 30̂ 000 bal.,^4UMl-«cre quota « o
M e r c u r v  S k l d d i n a  L  * * , « " ! !  i * 1, r*P<>r’ « d • »  jtlwy WU1 be unconactou* Actual of life. Pro5 r* m ' 128 a«ain»t and 81 chal-

»  a* -1° inch in _ «  aix-hour period. fo||0W (n «bout 10 min- Hall and Mr*. Heady will get. ______________________________  1

Stork Exhausted 
After Busy Haul

Poor 1’ itpH stork has earned a 
Christmas vacation:

He delivered over 58 pounds of 
ha hies in an It-hour rush period 
al Highland General Hospital 
Tuesday — and four of the eight 
new residents were born in less 
than 80 minutes.

Girls were horn to Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. Green, 11272 Farlev ; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Walters. 
15?« Coffee; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
E. Brown. White Deer; Mr. amt 
Mrs. W. L. Eppa. 1009 Duncan; 
and Mr. and Mra. Evert Carmen, 
2?It Coffee.

Hoya were born to Air. and 
Mra. D. E. Robbins. «00 N. Hloan.

2 He said he contemplated no 
| changes in this country's atomic 
I energy law* which would have th# 
effect of disclosing our scientific 
processes involved in nuclear fle
xion or the production technique# 
(or actual weapons

3. He said that should Ruaaia re
ject his atomic pool proposal that 
would not stop him from trying t# 
make the best possible use of th* 
plan He included, however, in thl# 
discussion s reminder that no def- 

j  inite word had been received
from Russia and pending receipt 
of such knowledge one way or th# 
other, he did not want to dlscuaa 
whet future steps this nation might 
take

4. He disclosed that hi, atomi# 
plan was designed Intentionally to

A weak cold front that pushed A snowfall Tuesday, however.

avoid an automatic requirement 
Mr. and Mr«. W. H. Oils. Pampa; for international i n s p e c t i o n  nC 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tasso Pugh, atomic facilities lest such require- 

r- ment give the Russians cause for
automatic rejection of hia proposal.

ary Ward warehouse in 8*pt*m 
her. However, thl« date doe« not 
coincida with tha only 
burglary of th* warehouse 
received a report on Nov. 
th* warehouse had bean burgle- 
■ lied but had no report of .a burg
lary in September.

following a high temperature mad 
ing of 54 degrees Tuesday, ac
cording to Radio Station KPDN.

The weather forecast calls for 
considerable cloudiness and colder 
weather tonight and Thursday. 
Skisa were overcast this morning.

m T ' 0 n a , 'C‘ * 0 *nd| M e d ic ,  authorities describe ihc " "  '¿d - t o  the G O P  P O L I T I C A L  S T R A T E G Y

y u &  co.«, - r m a T ^ :  z & s r s j r  " n hour be,ore
turn, w er. In th. «>-«>-50 degree ^  £  J ^ * « #  TT,# bodies of Hall and hi, a c

Trmncr.turw. from in *1 a .  * * 7  M *• «U mts complice. Mm. Heady, will be
Temperature* from 10 to 10 dt- c  Austin Hall and Bonnie wraPP«d after the execution in 

grnaa wore tho moat common in tha _  , AU*Un_  tn d_ Bo* t>i f  pia*tic sheeting similar to that 
uppor midwaat. and weatherman _____ used on the body of their victim,

«-¿¡¿¿¿‘.¿¡T "*■ Grov Farmers OK
• r s u r i  '54 CoHon Quota ZS

¡their laut and only view of the gasi

Pioneer Pilot Due To 
>VWI Airplane To Texas

BLOOMINGTON, III.. Dec. 18 - 
U P - A  hardy f l y i n g  pioneer 
planned to take off Wednesday in 
an open cockpit ‘flying Jenny" on 
a flight t# Dallas. Tex 

Temperatures In Itltnola ware In 
tha low tssns. »'

Ths pilot. Burrell Tibbs, a 87- 
ysar-otd airport operator at Grand 
P lains. Pax., «aid hs sxpcctsd to 
rnak* th* 7M mil# flight in 12 to 
18 hours with stop« at Springfield 
Mo Tulsa and Oklahoma Q ty, 
Okla,

old “ Jenny." A Curtis JN-4P,

train World War I  pilots and In 
post-war • barnstorming" days, has 
a cmlaing speed of only 80 miles 
per hour. It's  maximum i«  71 
miles per hour.

Th* plan* has a fuel capacity at 
23 gallons, which anabtsa it to stay 
aloft for > 1-8 hours.

Tibbs said ha hasn't flown
jenny in more than 20 years but 
flaw so many of thsra in World 
War I that hs »till feala acquainted
with them,

TihJ»* began flying in 1814 and 
M the lew qf its kind left "nee gave flying iesstons to Wilsy 

'xiatenc*. Th# biplane, used to Post, famsd round-the-world pilot.

Reds To Be Election Issue
WASHINGTON. Dec. 18 —U P—  

Th* issue of Communist« in gov
ernment hs* been established firm 
ly aa of now as a 1854 political

temperature* in 
the NMo-40 degree range, the wea
ther bureau »aid.

mmim
<r

mn/
crnm>*M=>

lever to the metal execution cham- 
With only about ine third of the bar ia tripped, powdered cyanide, 

eligible voter* participating. Gray iwhich is placed in traya beneath 
Cbunty cotton farmer* expressed the chairs, is dumped into vata of
their desire to accept the 1954 cot- sulphuric acid solution. A puff of
ton quota of the US Department of white vapor starts to riae.
Agriculture. | An involuntary atlffening of the

irihUV tn rm e ro *  voted" Tue*d'*v *Jt V,rt,m* M  » •  d;a d ly  hydro- „ n h o w e ^ 'I n d ^ n ' 'J m ^ ^ R ’ 'M e-iffinia farm er» voten Tuesday «t  cyanide gas hits the far# ind 1 shout th* nr*«j»nt
Mcl-ean City Hall, with 44 voting then, in lea* than a minute, the In r ^ fn e
iiv favor of arrsntina th« aunt a an.d head« fsll forward — «  ■tvnal nt * »wccess in rootingneaa* tail lorward -  a signal of glrt,v e r iiv e i , nd security riaka out

Many Republican candidates for 
governor, senator and representa
tive plan to maka use of that issue 
next year with the bleaelng of Re
publican National Committee 
Chairman Leonard W Hall.

A dispute between Preaident El

in favor of accepting tha quota and 
only five opposing It. according to 
M l*» Evelyn Mason, manager of 
the Pampa nffie* of the Agriculture 
Stabilisation and Oonaarvation serv
ice

Th* nation * cotton farmer* also 
voted ovarwhamingiy to accapt tha 
quota, thus assuring cotton grow
er, price eupport of 90 par cent

unconsciousness.
Muscle* of the victims will al

ternately stiffen and relax, th* 
head moving backward and for
ward.

Four minuta* aitar unconscious-

er* pne« supporr or w  per ceni muscular action la hAlted. 
of parity. I f the farmer* had re- —  .

of government i, another matter 
entirely. Il ia, at least a* far as 
Republican grand political strategy 
ia concerned. When Kepubiic&n poi 
iticians talk about Communiai« In

r ^ s r t r r r ' t  » s s r a n i r  t u s s .
"™  “  » " •  “ “ « « M  Franklin D. .n i  H .r r y | l« l

campaign time he may mean Com-¡naive approach aa the last (Tru* 
munlst Infiltration Into the present!mam administration.'’ |  
government, of wdiich he ia th* It remained, however, for Attof- 
head. ney General Herbert Brownell JrM

Associates on Record to make It official in his capacity
However, that may be. bis aaso- as a member of Mr. Etaenhow 

ciates am on record, privately or er'a Cabinet. In a transcribed ad- 
publtcly, as believing th* issue is dm »* tn Texans this week. Brown- 
here to stay through 1854 and. per- ell said he “ brought out" th* fact# 
haps, into ths 1958 presidential on Truman administration handling 
election year. of the Harry Dexter Whit* Case

That wa„ Hall's position when because the people were entitled 
he said on Nov. 15 that Republicans tn know what goes on in their | 
Would make Comiminiat, in gov- ernment 
eminent “ one of the main issues" Republican National Commute#- 
in 1954. That was the understand- man H. J. Portar, Houston, Tex., 
ing of some of Mr. Eisenhower’ * waa on the program and asked

HmwneM whether the Justice De
partment would continue to exp 
other case« Brownell said U

While House advisers who private
ly passed the word that the Hurry 
Dsxiet Wh.i* expos« of last month 
was only tha beginning at a » «n e »  ¡would 

Sanate majority leader William I m.nk w* will have to ," he 
F. Knowlend (Calif.) chimed in aaid, “ bscAus* how ar* ws ever 

week with assurance that going to know how to deal in th#
8. Truman. When Mr. Eisenhower communism in govrinmsnt would future with this inlernational

n issue b-cause splrsi y...unles* we find out 
whether Demo- mistake* that were made tn

¡ (acted tha quota p ile* supports If It ebme« from a hardware t*IW* about the issue o( Comnui-.be a 1954-58 election issue tin «use spinte y . unies* we find mit
É  store w i have It. Lewis Hardware, rust* in government being displ ■

m or« urgent problems byicraUc candidate* hav* th* aama,past, ao wa can profit by
I would hava been reduced lo M por, »tor* we bave It. Lewd* Hardware, nists tn government being dtoptof-, vo ten  woyid ask 
Io« m  « f  pentp, k U n .  *4 by more urgent problems

th#
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Shielded Bandits 
Kill Patrolman

Amarillo Wednesday, and vlalted la
tha A. G. Abbot home.

The high school basketball teafty 
only played one gam# MM w a d . 
All thrae teams compdtod with Cd-

M IAM I -  {Special) -  The Man’s 
Service Club's annual Ladles Eight 
banquet will be held Tuesday Sight 
at 7 o'clock in the fellowship 
Hall of tha Methodist Church. L.

Resident
C. Patton, mayor of Berger, w ill nadlan Tuesday night In Canadian, 
be the main speaker. | The boys' "B ”  team defeated

Guy Smith of Lamar, Mo-. U tfieir rivals by a score of lft-lt. The 
visiting his sister. MUs Betty Smith girls out-scored Canadian by a 
of Miami. | score of 34-18. The boys A

Cl. la Taylor returned home the string was not so uoky. however,

r t week from several weeks’ stay I suffering a loss of 47-41 at the 
South Dakota. ¡hands e l the Wildcats. The Miami

. . .  ,  X*__ a . _ Vil U , lu n  ....11 -nM M tA In U u  Baa Im p

man aaid the two had gone in to 
hold up tha piara but apparently 
ware disturbed before they com
pleted the Job.

Robinson, forced to hold his fire 
heraus« of the hostages, was hit

Death came unexpectedly at 1 1 :»  
a.m. Tuesday at his residence, SOS 
N. Main.

Funeral services have been set 
for 3 p.m. Thursday at the First 
Methodist Church here. Burial will 
be in the Shamrock cemetery un
der the direction of Clay Funeral
Home. ________ ,__ ^ ____ _  .

Bev. Frank Beauchamp, paator week by Supt. A. H. Gordon-’ that 
of the First Methodist Church, will the Miami Public School will dla- 
conduct the services. | miss for ths Christmas Holidays

Caperton came to Shamrock in Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 38, and 
1<0S with his fam ily. Ha was en- will reconvene Jan. 4. 
ga (ed  In ranch work and for a time Tha first fqur grades will present 
was with ths Shamrock Post Of- a Christmas program In tha audi- 
flca before enlisting 4n the Army tortum beginning at 1 :00 p-m-. 
during World War I In 18X7. He Dec. 28. Classes will have their 
spent 18 months In France during Christmas treat in ' class rooms 
hta service career. and study hall.

Ha married Miss V irgil Porter. The high school FHA chapter 
daughter of the late J. M. Porter, will hold 1U annual Clu-Utmaa Ba
in 1334. Ha la a charter member tear in the American Legion Hal , 
of tha Deahaso-Georfe American Saturday. u
Legion Poet here. • . I Mrs. Bill Abbot and M r.. W. M-

Dtttbumer of Pam  pa shopped tn

rd as bandits Myron Goldman, 
and Samuel Hornbeck. 14

r i wanted as fugitives from prit- 
In Savannah. Oe., where they 

• Ore convicted of bank robbery 
i la led their way out of »  surround 
4 night club
Hornbeck was run down and 

-optured in a atolen car about 40 
«lies from ths scene. Gold men's 
uody was found about five hour« 
$ # r  the nightclub getaway.
■ Officers asld hs apparently was 
pounded In a fight Juat outside the 
e$ty limits after a patrol car spot-

V I T A L
S T A T IS T IC S

City Equipment 
Pulling Ditches

Where the etty’e pavl..g work 
ends. Its ditch-pulling begins.

City Director of Public Works 
James Cowan late thie morning re
ported that the equipment uaed to 
pave la now Ming used to pull 
ditches.

Pulling ditches, Cowan explaln- 
1 ad, consist! of taking out ths 
culvert, cleaning It out, replacing 
it and regrading (with gravel) the 

J street.
Some 800-800 of the city's street 

blocks, many or them In the Wtl- 
1 cox Addition, are on the agenda. 

Cowan *ald. pointing out that 
ditch-pulling doe* not aupplant the 
paving nrogram — It only suimie- 
menta It.

ted hie car, with motor Idling, juat 
•uUtde the back door of a bar.

Tha Duval county sheriff's offlcs 
•a'd both of the fugitivas faced 15

I e.^r prison terme for sn 888.000 
» ik  robbery.
Officers »warmed to the place 

When tha bandits' car was aponed 
office apokea-

Mr. Caperton was on tha Sham
rock school board from 1038-48 and 
was Its president in 1043.

Ha was a  member of the First 
Methodist Church here, serving as 
a trustee for SO years. Ha was 
a member of the board « f  stewards, the 

Mr. Caperton also waa a mem- be 
ber of the Masonic Lodge. if t

At the time of his death, Mr. 
Caperton was director of ths First 2 
National Bank and was engaged ye. 
In stock farming. Re]

Ha la survived by his wife, Mrs. wot 
V irgil Caperton; two daughters, mu 
Mrs. Henderson Coffman and Mrs. ant 
Kenneth Lay cock, both at Sham- tlvi

outside

Take Judgments 
In Claims Court

Justice of the Peace John An
drews. acting a* Small Claims 
Court Judge, ha* taken Judgment 
In three rases Involving White 
House Properties

Settlements were granted Tues
day against Rill Moore ($4810).• 
John Hardin ($44 80) and Helen! 
Cecil 1848 M i.

N AT IV ITY  SCENES COMPLETED — The Nallvlt y scenes have been Installed In Central Park. Ia 
the above picture Melvin Aemstrong. left, electrician for Brooks Electric company, and Jlggt Oaok, 
field engineer for the City of Pampa. discuss last minute lighting changes. They are shown with the 
monger scene, which probably Is the male sttrac Hon. The scenes will be lighted Friday at 7 p-m. 
with impressive ceremonies In which the High School Speech deportment and the High School and 
Junior High School choruses will participate. ,  (News Photo)

MIC HOI AS 6. KAMN60. I SC .
Chiropodist — Foot Specialist

Announces the opening of hie 
office for the practice ei general 
chiropody at

11*8 Alco k S t. Pompo

Borger Highway

Office Hra. 0 to 8. And 
8 )  Appointment

D. P. Atkins, Pampa 
Genda Riley. 812 g. Bamae 
C. H. Simmons, Skellytown 
Jerry Nelson, 1101 E. Francis 
John Tschtrhart, 883 E. Graven 
Nolan Wolbom, 1114 W. Wilks 
L  Dean Bryan, Stinnett 
Mrs. Mildred Heltsel. 100* 4 .  

Banks
Mrt. Rudall Drake, 317 W. Buck

ler
Elizabeth Ann Oalbreatk. 2304 

Coffee -
J. R. Croat, 737 E. Malone 

Warranty Deeds 
J. D. Hamrick and w ife to Oslo- 

man J. W illiam« and wtfe; Lot 8, 
Bik. 8, Wynn else Add.

H. L. stokes and wife to Fred H. 
Nichols and wife. Lot 18, Bik. 3, 
Haggard Add.

Divorce Piled
Mildred Patterson va. A. A. Pat

terson. ,

ROBY, Tex.. Dec 16 — L P — 
Sheriff R L. (Bogue) Wilkina, 55.

w * l  ■■ resting comfortab
ly "  in a Rot an hospital Wednesday 

severe beating by threeD A N C E
To tho Music of

M ELLO -A IR ES
at t h «  MOOSE LODGE, Fri„ Doc. 17

Moose Annual 
Christmas Dance

was reported 
ly "  I “  
after a
prisoner* who fee  aped the Fisher 
county Jail.

The trio broke out about 8:45 month" vacation tn Old Mexico, 
p.m. Tuesday night after beating

Loan Company WM 
Open Office Jan. 1

That burned-out building In th

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Redman, who pendectomy In Highland General
Hospital this morning. She ia a

________ _____ ______  sophomore student at Pampa High
Shirley Ann Epps, 14-year-old School, 

the West Texas sheriff over the daughter of Mr and Mrs. G. J- Visitors tor the (Ttrlstrnae holi-
head with two unloaded sawed-off Epps. 522 N. Russell, has lost a days in the J. E Rice home, 713
shotguns small terrier puppy which was gtv- N. Somerville, will be Ronald Rice.

Deputies Identified them as *n t0 her bv s friend. A reward stationed with the U-S. Navy at
Hughie Jack Pitts. 31. and Benny is offered for the return of the Sen Diego; Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt
Bolton 22. both of Dallas, and white dog with brown patches R|C«  and fam ily of Houston Mr.
John Tarlton. 22. of Snyder. They around its head. and Mrs. Earl Rice and Mr. and
were charged with the burglary of Parrokeets make Ideal Christ- Mrs. Earl Maddox of Pampa; and 
a Rotan drugstore Nov. 20 m s« gifts and Pets 88.50 each. Mrs. M- L. Bullock of Santa Bar-

WUktns was overpowered when Cages and supplies. Dick's Pet bars. Caltf., mother of Mrs. J. E.
he went upstairs to the ja il cells Shop. Lefors Hwy.* 1 Rice.
to give ths men some supplies they Mr«. Rachell Moffett. 807 E- George Dellet Holme« of ram p * 
requested, deputies said. Kingsmill. and her daughter Mr», is enrolled this semester at Pitts-

The men grabbed two unloaded Clyde Ellu. 704 E. Franc!*, have burg State College, Pittsburg. Kan. 
shotguns at a landing on th* stairs left for East Texas to attend the| Paul Beteeuto-r». Adobe Walla 
and started beating Wilkins over funeral of Mrs. Moffett's father Council Scout executive, plana to

g. A young Louisiana airman 
went to Munsan with tha hope M 
getting an opportunity to talk to 
one of the prisoner«, Q>l Aaron 
Wilson of Urania, La., whom ha

Owen Johnson, proprietor at 
Johnson's Cafe, lata this morning 
reported ka'd bo officially open 
for hiiainoas at S:M a.m. Thursday. 
However, he will bo serving coffee 
and doughnuts this afternoon.

Already operating ere the Sports
man's Store. H. W. Waters Insur
ance Agency and Ward Office 
Equipment Company (formerly 
Melody Manorl.

A  $70 onn tiro early the morn
ing of Sept. 14 destroyed moot at 

-the five-etorr structure.

134 THE ESTATB OF JESS KIRBÏ.I

No 1831'. Ceunty Court. Orar Coun
ty. Tesas, l.u- ill* Leubhan. Admlni. 
iratrtx thereof, filed In the Ceunty 
Court of Urey County. Tesa». «J* the 
ltth day of Lwcembnr A. D. 13M. her 
Ktaal Account of the Condition of the 
Estate of said Jeas Kerby. deceased, 
tos ether with en AppHdMtan to be 
discharged frets sold Administration

•eld h u i  A. ..uni and Application 
will he heard end acted on by said; 
Caere aa «he first Meades nest « fu r  
the eEstrelle« of tea day* from dale 
at reatina er PubMshtao this citation, 
the same being the Nth day of 1H- 
camber, I Ml. at th* Courthouse there
of la n a p a .  Texas, at which time 
aad placa all persane Interested In 
the Aecauat for final SaUlemant of 
said Estate are repaired «0 appear by 
n k u  a written answer and conten 
saM account and application should 
(jlgw cltoos« to do to.

The officer esscutiag this writ shall 
promptly sert- th* earn* accord In* to 
lie e h emente ef law. and lite mandate* 
hereof, end make da* return aa tha 
law dise rta

GIVEN CXI'ER MT HAXD AXD 
THE SEAL UT SAID COUET at af- 
rvee la Pampa. Tetas, this the Uth 
day ef December, A  D 1*43

1 A d m .  $1.00 par parson
Mam bars and Guasta

Tin Cans Bring 
Profit To City

NOBLITTt

c o f f e y A
P O N T IA C  l* c -

LUMTIXa
l AX DON-

Lito. Health. H « o  util «attua. 
M e rtU e aa l 4 natalty

Mrs. J. Roy Martin
•7 N Front Ph. 4 »438

Town Spooks Today
Mis* Ameba Anthony fou n d «

and director at O tri»' Tow n near
o r f j

C O M PLETELY  

NEW  LIN E  

OF CAKS!

V E L Y t l  B A N D  

SLIP-O NS ly

<9 7 $ t C - o 4 t
Letture Lavelte*

Affordable ReUphobtering Ph 4-3611

Make Your Christmas Selection at Zale's Now! 
^ 3 ^ ^  S A M S O N IT E  L a | | i | or _____________ *—i  oh- ?— a?—  » a ---------- a  X XlommerciaiirwiTHKj rnoo€t /j Zj

S e r v i c e



By P H IL  NEWSOM 
United Pr.-B* Foreign Analyst 
The Korean truce agreement, 

held together with string and bees
wax, Is (ailing apart Just as so 
many gloomy predictions said It 
would.

Not that either side seems to 
expect a renewal of the fighting.

But any hopes for the orderly 
procedure which was to advance
the military armistice to a perma- Young Democrats, apparently as 
nent peace and »u n if ie d  Korea divlded y,,,,. eld went 
now are all but abandoned.

p a m p a  News, W e d n e s d a y , ufcc.

'Greenhand' Gang 
Pair Apprehended8lnce United Nations and Com

munist negotiators have not even
been able to agree on a time and „  _  i . i i p
place for the political conference, T *i< Cil ,
the United States ha. announced -Oklahom a City police held two

» « ■  « •  “ >• p * - » »  -
er burglary toogw ere  found in 
their expensive automobiles.

Agree on Stevenson Speech Cecil Roy Green, 37, and Leroy
AUSTIN, Dec. 1« —U P—Texas Eggleston. 38, were booked for vag

rancy and investigation. A prom
inent Oklahoma City criminlal law
yer's secretary was arrested with

THE LITTLE TREE TH A T TALKED A Christmas Story By W A LT SCOTT
Help them ? In d eed  I  

d id ! Put: <3 few  
d ra p s o f-/ 

C hristm d■, , 
k ifx ir m  the  

w ell wèlter!.

so  Christm asy 
They handed o u r 

p resen ts and in vited ea ch  o ther to

"N jevar saw  
a!!  o f a  sod d en !

d in n er- - it  w as w onderful!'

Unusual Santa •
CHARLOTTE, N.C., Dec. 1« —

U P —Children at the Union Hills 
Orphanage were a little shocked 
at Santa Claus' appearance when 
he parachuted onto the orphanage 
grounds as a part of the ninth Air 
Force '. "Operation Christmas."

First of all Santa, radio com
mentator Frank Edwards, forgot 
his beard. Then, as Edwards was us men alone 
distributing toys he noticed the ra
ther startled expression on the fac
ts  of the children.

“ I  looked downward," Edwards 
■aid. "and discovered to my dis
may that my pant, were around Ben think. 'h »t If we .tart walk-

Washlngton doubt, that a Korea 
peace conference ever will be held.

Meanwhile, pressing deadlines 
foretell new crises.

Most pressing is the disposition 
of war prisoners from both sides

Wednesday with plans for a state 
convention at Mineral Wells, Feb. 
28-27. An organizing committee 
sp lit-• to 2 Tuesday on all ques
tion. except an invitation to Adlal 
Stevenson to be a convention speak-

now held by the neutral nations er with the so-called "conserva
repatriation commission.

Talk . End Soon
Come home" talks to prisoners 

of both sides end Dec. 23, two 
days before Christmas.

And as of now, on Jan. 22, all 
prisoners officially revert to c ivil
ian status, free to go to any nation 
of their choice willing to -receive 
them.

Included are more than 
anti - Communist prisoners tak eh ft, 
from the Reds, and some 359 pro- ! 
Communists who originally fought 1. 
for the United Nations but who j I 
now have rejected the free world. • i

It seems now that Allied "ex- | • 
plainera”  won't even get a chance l ( 
to talk to 22 Americans whose j: j 
spokesmen say they have refused ',' 
to return home, and that on Jan. 1! 
22 the Americans and the others 1 
will vanish behind the Iron Curtain . | 
to whatever fate awaits them. K 

I f  a crisis is to arise between ¡jl

faction in control.

Read The News Classified Ad.

the men Tuesday, but was later 
released without a charge being 
filed.

Police said both Green and Eg
gleston had long criminal records.

The Fort Worth gang has been 
suspected of a number of Oklaho
ma City safe thefts, but police have 
never been able to get enough evi
dence to file charges.

W e Fill ANY

DOCTOR'S
PR E SC R IPTIO N

F R E E  

CITY-W ID E  

DELIVERY
D I A L

4 7 4 7 0
CRETNEY

PAMPA S MOST COMPLETE *

DRUG S E R V I C E

T a l e s

my knees."

Old Vintage Lovers
PARIS, Dec. 18 UP Two plum

bers were serving jail sentences 
Wednesday for drinking five bot

Custom Tailor Wants Shorter Pants For Men
By HARMAN W. NICHOLS I In civic affairs, he gave the nod supposed to be the best-dressed 

unsOTNi’ T n x  is  _ tT P -J to  Robert Wagner-Jr., the mayor- man in television. He can afford|the two powerful armies poised at
w a s h in  ' elect of New York. How could he It. In sports, it was Mel Allen, either side of the Panmunjom neu- :$•

I'm  100 per cent in favor of short- mlM the Well-dressed leader of our and In society Henry Cabot Lodge, tral zone, it could come on that t| 
er skirts for women, but I  wish land. President Dwight D. Eisen- the ambassador to the UN. Jdate. j'j
this fellow Ben Russell would leave hower, as the best of class in pub- i „  the theatre it was Charles1 The United Nations already have J: 
us men alone |Uc life? In movies, his choice was Boyer; in radio, Jerry Marshall; decided they will make no great I

Th i. man Ruuell i .  a custom ftCtor Caesar Romero. And Charles and in industry. William Harloe,! « « V t  to hold men who have gone ' 
This man Russell U a custom ^  pre, |dent Evan-Picone., president of a New --------

tailor and chairman of the men s Inc f of New Y ork, for business. -mere was a sped 
“ " ‘ Founds- 1

presents an unusual diamond ring

Vz CARAT of Diamonds

i $14900

division of the Fashion 
tion of America

ing around with our pants about 
four Inches above the ankle we'll

Jersey firm. over to communism, 
special citation for Rpd» Already P ro f it in g

i In the arts, in w ai architect Edward Quigley, postmaster of But the fleda, whose own stalling 
Frank Lloyd Wright; in hotelsJBrooklyn, and his “ best-dressed tactics brought on the present sit* 
Frank G. Wageman, manager of uniformed poatmen.”  , are protesting,
a couple of hotels in New York j f  - i - k  ■ „/ M m .  f in * ' base their claims on the

Godfrey on TV

have more appeal 
ought to love him.

More Sork* Appeal 
Russell figures narrow

Sock salesmen Arthur Godfrey, who used
spiel for peanuts-In Washington, is card in 1*5«;

you catch any of th e., fine ori?lnal t#rm> o( the armltUce 
gent* in pants that show their bony which directed that at the end 

*° ankles. I ’ll send you a Christmas the "explanation" period, the pris

Factory 1$ Closed For Accident Probe
oners fate should be turned back K 
to the political conference which jM

redera/
Ta* Included

You'd never expect to find such en 
outstanding ring priced so amazingly 
low! Neat 14k yellow gold mounting 
brilliantly set with 3 fine diamonds 
that total a full 1/2 C3r»f- Typical of 
the greater beauty, finer quality and 
better value of a Zale diamond.

ORDER BY MAIL

would be given 30 days to reach .  .. 
decision, ^

ties of 1*75 vintage armagnac while will provide more sock* appeal. 1 -* "1 * * V?? Communists claim that if no &
thev were supposed to be fixing „ r, (* ,, i.riv if th. n,m i * «  ere  KANSAS C ITY, Dec. 15 —UP -  shaft through th. elevator roof, political conference is held, or un- J
Marcel Souinier s bathtuh particularly If the pa t I gs * A women's cost and suit factory Five of the Injured remained in III It is held, the United Nations j!

8oiv-nier who Inherited the liquor chtppe<1 oM *  ,tul* dosed  Tuesday while authorities in- hospitals overnight, and doctors cannot legally free the prisoners.
from his father said " i f  they'd "The new lengths and styles will vestigated an elevator accident In said all were in fa ir condition,
only taken some'ordinsrv stuff no be a boon in inclement weather which two women were killed and The weight eplintered the walls

NO D OW N  PAYMENT •  Monthly Terms 
No Carrying Charge

107 N. CUYLER

body would have cared."

Fleh Flood is Fatal
LA  PAZ. Bolivia, Dec. 15 -U P  

Fifteen Bolivians were drowned in 
tbe Orkojuaira River Mondly when 
a flash flood swept down on an un
completed dam

12 others injured.many a pressing Caro,yn Meadowi IJbertyi Moand will save
bill,”  says he. ¡and Sophie Jameson. Kansas City

Could this lead backward — or were killed Monday when an ele-
upward — to knickers? ¡valor at the

While he was at It. Russell lisi- plu“ * * d ,rom

of the elevator cage, splattering' 
blood over the 12-foot by 12 foot 
lift.

The accident occurred a* the 4
l-ewi.a Walter Co.'p.m. shift left the building.
the fifth floor into Julius Karos an, president of the 

ithe basement. Damage and injur- company, said all production will
ed a bunch of genie he thinks are were compounded when a be shut down while the mishap is 
particularly well-groomed. weight fell from the top of the'Investigated. FOR M EN ONLY!

217 N. CUYLER' PHONE 4-3251

Gift Ideas - All Under
*>

IN  POPULAR 
NEW COLOR9

2 .3 9
3-pc. Cigarette Set of 
California pottery in 
chartreuse, green er 
black; hand-formed ee- 
ranuc Rawer on cover.

BUN BASKET 
WITH COZY

2 .7 9
Hot rolli took estra 
tasty, stay hot served 
this way. Cloth cozy 
holds 12. Iross handle 
in center of basket.

DECORATIVE 
POTTTRY BOX

2 .3 9
Makes on attractive 
candy dish er pin bos. 
In modem colors with 
contrasting flower. 
dttx4Vix3Vi-ln. high.

STAINLESS 
MIXER BOWL

2 .7 9
4-qt. stainless steel low! 
for most mixers, and 
general use. Permanent 
bright finish. Won’t rust, 
pit. chip.

BOBBING 
BIRD CLOCK

3 .8 9
A gift of old-world  
charm —this cuckoo-typo, 
swinging pondufumciock. 
30-hour tprlngwovnd 

it. 7 % in. high.

3-PC. SET 
FOR CHILD

2 .9 5
Just the right sizes for 
tiny hands. Silver plate 
over nickel silver base. 
Delicate design on fork, 
spoon handles, plain cup.

- .

V *

.

ML.

REVOLVING 
LAZY SUSAN

4 .9 5
Meal for quick snacks. 
Yellow potfory outer 
dishes, brown center. 
14' revotvksg base of 
polished pressed wood.

CRYSTAL AND 
GOLD TRAY

' Vi : - r :  'i;

1.49

T H U R S D A Y
1 s

S T A G  N IG H T  
at Z A LE 'S

We're Having An 
OPEN HOUSE 

FOR MEN

from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday 
night,, and we'll be ready to 
help serve him with all his 
Christmas problems.

Like troys you've teen 
at $2 more. Rich-teak- 
Ing 22K gold gleams en 
sectioned crystal tray»
1 O A 'Iaba km d l«LIsf/I rvng wml nunw'wes

Stag Night SPECIALS !
These Prices Effective Thursday 

6 p.m. to 9 p.m. Only
17 Jewel, Velues to $29.95

LADIES WATCHES
Regular $2.50 Value

COMPACTS
6 Piece, Regular $29.9$

FITTED CASE
J *  • *

14 Diamonds, Regular $129.00

WEDDING SET
A  G IFT FROM ZALE'S  
IS SURE TO PLEASE!

00

E V E R Y  MAN  
Wi l l  Be K I N G

Every man will be a King of Zale's 
with a chance to shop in leisure, 
avoid crowds and enjoy lots of per
sonal service . for the store is all 
his. We'll have a trained staff of 
advisors, personal shopping assis
tants to help him select from a 
wonderful world of Christmas 
gifts.

•X 1 w teps ,

107 N. C U Y L IR
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Younger Set Entertained With Dance 
By Misses Cox, McDonald In Palm Room

M ix  Karla Coa. daughter of 
l ir a  Dorothy Cox, 908 Da via. and 
Misa Linda Joyce McDonald, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Mc
Donald Jr., 618 N. Ruaaell, enter
tained a group of young friends

Mrs. W. D. Waters 
Entertains Music 
Teachers, Husbands
'  Mrs. W. D. Waters. 1224 Chris
tine, president of Pampa Music 
teachers Association, entertained 
members and their husbands with 
a Christmas party in her horn* 
gpcently. Following dinner in town, 
the group proceeded to the Waters

S r^ j^ S m jf fS iC h r is tm a s  Party 
sur^r: s s t f E a s y  I At Business Meet
drawn and gifts exchanged. j x , BeU  q u  ^  Beta g|fm ,  phi

punch, cookies, candy, nota met at the home of M ri Roy Mc. 
mints were served. Mrs w ny K  m  Deane Drlv,  ior t  regular 
Hartsf.eld and ,Mr " - b u s i n e s s  meeting. The ways and 
asaisted in \V. ,.h means committee reported on the
laid with a blue linen cloth M )e 0f ticket* for the Calendar

with a gala dance Saturday eve
ning In the Palm Room. Festive 
rad and green streamers were fes
tooned among the lights overhead 
which were hung with mistletoe 
and Christmas balls. Two hug« 
bells hung above the red covered 
table. The center piece was a 
•'snowman”  with top hat and tie 
and surrounded by pine cones, 
Christmas balls and holly. Old Saint 
Nick sat on one end of the table 
and a Christmas boat filled with 
mistletoe decked the other end. 
Across from this a Merry Oirlat 
mas greeting hung. Punch a n d  
cookies were served to approxi 
mately 12S guests.

I Xi Beta Chi Plans

Smooth And Sleek Coiffure The New Trend
:

chryetal and silver and an ar *  K ' doll which will be given away this 
ment of froatyd eve green^ Saturday night in front of Antho

ny's. The winner doesn't havs to
ted evergi

white foem oase adorned with
green ball ribbons, and large red

S m f ia a . : .
Attending were Messrs, a n d  

Mmes. Roy Johnson. Bob Psrkins, 
W. H Fuller. Mmes. Zamora. 
Hartsfield, Bill Haley; Mise E lo lx  
Lane and the hosts Mr. and Mr». 
W D. Water».

Knights Of Pythias, 
Pythian Sisters Plan 
Children's Party

Pam pa Lodge No «80 Knighta of 
Pythias and the Pythian Sister 
Temple will hold the annual Christ
mas party at the Castle Hall, 317 
H. Nelson. Dec. 1«. at 8 p m. for 
all Knights, Slaters, and their fam 
ilies.

Each Knight la asked to bring 
•  gift, suitable for children between 
the ages of one and eighteen years, 
n isse gifts will be collected end 
sent to the children at the Knighta 
of Pythias Home at Weatherford, 
Taxes.

Jeanne Willingham and a group 
of her dancing students will fur
nish the program.

The Lodge ‘will have Christmas 
treats for the local children and 
will aerve light refreshments to 
the members

H. L. Meers. Lonnie Parsley 
C. Hopkins 
Carl Sexton 
of the Slater Temple are in charge 
of tha party.

Creator o f the whittle cut, a method which is having a marked 
influenco on both hair styling and grooming, ia a man named 
D. J. Brown. When whittled, hair that has only the slightest bend 
w ill wave so easily permanenting ia unneceaaary. The aloek, 
sculptured look is no trouble to retain between shampooa since 

hair

If washable and color-fast, rug»|
be shampooéd St home, tlaal W w l

to sppiy «U M K, « r a m i ,  W l
can
a cloth brush, or sponge 
"d ry "  suds mads by beating soap 

a little water to a o thick 
lather. Work on on« section' at a 
time, overlapping to avoid rings.
Remove soiled auds with a clean 
rinse cloth and Mot ail peoatMe 
moisture with a clean, dry cloth. CHIC* r 0 4 «  CmU> f  SU «wrco«S I4 
Work quickly, avoid saturating due,to cold», war » » «^«oomisq 
moisture, and keep the windows IT. « « * »  
open to speed drying. 1 *

S E S

___________ npoos
Is cut. not set, into waves. The waves are cut (le ft ) to 

conform to both the shape o f the head and the face. Note that
the

the eut hair falls in eurls. Then (le ft center) Mr. Brown deter
mines the styling by pressing the waves into place. When he 

‘ »w  the hahas decided exactly how hair should be arranged, it Is set 
iighly and ,

IBM 
ha

in pin curia. W hen 'll is dry, be  ̂brushes it thoroughly and (right
salon

ght) ..................................
She’ll need to set only a few curls at bedtime.

cehter) arranges the waves. Her vielt to the aalen a complete 
success, our girl (r igh t) admires her “ naturally”  waving nalr.

By ALIC IA  HART 
NEA Beauty Editor 

Ever sines skirts took the fa
mous plunge of '47, hair styling 
has been undergoing some mighty 
radical changes.

The cropping of hair to a few 
inches Inspired considerable com

be present. A dinner party fo r iment but far more Important, It 
husbands was planned for Jan. 11. heralded the most Important ad- 
The Christmas party wUl be held vanc# ln hair dressing alnee the in- 
at the home of Mrs. H. H. Hicke induction of the permanent.
Dec. 21, with the Upsilon Chapter t * *  problem of new hair styles 
of Beta Sigma Phi. |was not to resolve Itself so quick-

Mrs. Bob Fugate presented the J----- -
etory of "The Second Christmas, p. • f*  J «•
by John Haynes Holmes Present H a r  p r| T  r n U f f l l l O n
were Mmes. Fred Myers. John I 01 t i l l  L U U L U I I V J I I
Plaster, Stanley Chittenden, M ar-]/»I I P L ! |  J - A _  
tin Stubhe. Lemond Hall Ralph I l l m  I n | | Q r P n  
Eaaon Travl. U ve lv  Jr.. Bill Sul v l U U  t l l l l U l  t i l  
lint, Fugate. McKee, and Mias'
Joyce Wanner. Assist In Party

Parent Education members en- 
-r-i . n  . I L  I tertained their children with a par-
I nUTSday Keview  t l u b  ty in the City Club Room» yester-

Has Christmas Party 
In Earl Barnes Home

W HEELER — (Special I — 1 
Thursday Review Club met recent
ly ln the home of Mrs. Earl 
Bames for a regular meeting 
and Christmas party. In the ab- 
sence of tha president the vice- 
president. Mrs. Carroll Pettit, pre
sided over the meeting Mrt. Dick 
D 'Armet was accepted ae an as
sociate member.

After business the program fol
lowed with program leader. Mrs 
Lowell Pendleton, giving a Christ

day afternoon. Hoateaaea, Mrs Bob 
Vail and Mrs. R. C. Ooodwyn, were 
assisted by Norma Jean Fathers#

' it ’- X V . p i » ' .'o’ J i. '.Y ' who presided at the punch bowl.
W HEELER (Jpeciali The v )d  Ann# jinfsese who greeted the

little guests In the canter of the 
serving table was a big tray of
red. silver and white Christmas 
balls surrounded by small pots of 
Ivy and candy canea, both of which 
were presented to each child aa 
they left. Flanking tha centerpiece 
were small drums topped w i t h  
greens and huge white eandlee. 
Mrs. Susan Foster dtatributed gifts 
from the Christmas tree.

ly aa tha couturier» question, how
ever.

One short-lived extreme followed 
another. The Idea caught on that 
short hair had to be straight to 
be chic. The Joan of Arc and 
little boy cuts soon were tfie rage.

Next the inevitable reaction 
brought on that mass of tiny, tight 
curls known as the poodle cut. 
The poodle quickly died, leaving 
numerous shaggy heads in its wake.

Last year the Italian cut ar
rived on our shores and was soon 
sweeping th» nation. The welcom
ing of kiss curls hinted a longing 
for a more feminine look.

Now the disheveled Italian cut 
is as passe as the page bov Into 
the spotlight has come tha utterly 
feminine, the sleek, neat, simply 
lovely look of »oft waves caressed 
hart and there by a gentle curl.

The pendulum, girls, has come 
to rest. And here is one instance 
where the happy medium ia not 
tha least bit dull.

Indeed, we've never had it so 
good. D. J. Brown, one of New 
York’s top hair stylists, ia dedi
cated to tha proposition that a l
most every woman can have an 
individually atylad coiffure, one 
that ia soft, feminine and unperm- 
anented, and yet have le x  trouble

maintaining It than ever before.
Mr. Brown accomplishes his 

seeming m lrac lx  with unbelievably 
deft cutting. He calls It whittling. 
He eays that hair which has only 
tha slightest bend can have wavei 
cut into it. At least, it will re
spond so to the capable hands of 
trained staff. Just as it takes a 
clever carpenter to whittle wood 
into a lovely, object, It takes a 
skilled stylist to employ Mr.

«4 c Yllie c Aireó"

Kenneth Huey. an d .m x etory, "The Violin.”  Mrs. Roy! Approximately SO guests attend 
assisted by members] Ford gave a poem "Grandpa’s Ver- etl-

The club members

Hobart St. Baptist 
WMS Circles Meet

CALL
4-5729

Sion '' The club members Joined 1 ”  %
in on Christmas carols with Mrs M e t h o d i s t  W O lT i e n  
N D Ware Jr. furnishing the mu- . ,  c  • I I
sic. After exchanging gifts, refresh- M O V C  D O C IO l In  
mente of fruit cake topped with q  -t- r v  i i  _
cream and coffee were served. 1 >V T .  U y C S S  H 0 fT 1 6  
Favor* were Santa Claus corsage*

Members present were Mmee. Al- men * buck» ?  w  vm ..u «u  “ • , " " lword and m ar Praver wa* led hv 
ben Marshall, Glanna Hefley, Rob- gathered ln the Harrah Methodist W n  P a l -  and Kiluinaa— hv

Circles of the Women’s Mis
sionary Society of the Hobart Street 
Baptist Church met recently for 
business and study. ^  .

The Juanita Harper Circle mat 
in the home of Mrs, H. H Keyser 
for Bible study led by Mrs W. O. 

_  . , . . . , .  Ool. Meeting opened with the Wo-

e ^ ^ f e f y  rt o i ^ U . n  Unl<m w*tch
D. Pet# and business by]I Vira

art McNeil, Robert Holdaman, Wtl- [Church j>arsonaga. 829 S. Barnea
me Hefley, Lowell Pendleton. R oy !for a Christmaa party.
Ford. Thurman Rlvea, Harvey 
Wright. Earl Barnea. Carroll Pett
it, N. D Ware Jr., Gene Hall. As
sociate members prexnt were 
Mmes Joe Weatherly, Dorothy 
Rushing. Ray Salgmund. and Neva 
Irene Harrtaon. -Mr*. Coy Revtous 
wa* a guast.

Read The News Classified Ads

m aFstñrv cuest*' olaved oar Mme*- Dewey Johnson. O. A. Wag- m x  Story and guests played P*r ||ler R  M s jokei Cora p.tterson.

iE. J. Brock. W. O. Col, Ben Dick

Mrs. R. 
a Chriat-

Mrs M. H. Keyser. 
Refreshments were served to

lor games

Try if before 
you buy it !

Alomo Is th« 
•n « lotion th«t is

A BSO LU TELY  
N O T ST IC K Y

Try It now  
» < ,  SO«, $1.0C

Witfcia 5 minute« efter 
tryinq Alome Let lea yev 
••V knew it leftem, «meeths 
eitr« dry hendí quicker 
end better then eny ether 
leti«n er erxm yen hex wed

Alomo Lotion
ran Dispensen

•n  $1 .00  h«ttia

Mrs Red Rush, Jerry Mitchell 
and Judy Porter existed  in serv
ing sandwiches, individual rakes 
and spiced tea. A large bell was 
suspended over the table with ropes 
from each corner, a decoration 
used for many yaara in Mrs Dy
es*' family. The group closed the 
social singing ''Silent N ight" In 
unison. r

To remove a blood stain, soak 
or rub the fabric In cold water. 
Then wash in warm soapsuds

A lovely embroidered handker
chief makes a beautiful neckline 
"m odesty" to fill ln a low-necked 
d rex ; fold It diagonally and pin 
the thre« comers securely on to 
your slip. Nothing could better 
liven up lest year's left • «ver 
d rex . Also, because a hankie 
opens flat for pressing it will be 
much e x ie r  to launder than tha 
average dickey.

Read The News Classified Ada

R. E. Griffin, Lloyd Henson. 
M. H Keyser. H. H. Keyser, F. 
E. Matheny Sr., J. H. Murphrae, 
W. D Pate, W. A. Parr, G«ne 
Quarles, and J. B. R o x .

The Alma Jackson Circle met at 
9«S S. Dwight in the home of Mrs. 
Clyde Peggram. The meeting waa 
opened by singing "The Woman'» 
Hymn.”  Mrs L  E. Barrett led In 
the opening prayer. Special prayar 
for the alck was led by Mrs. J x p e r  
Tackett. The business waa present
ed and the Bible study w x  brought 
by Mrs. L. E. Barrett. The subject 
w x  taken from the book, "Women 
Of Destiny."

Member* present were Mmes. 
J x p e r  Tackett. L. E. Barrett. J. 
J. Alexander. Lelan Coberly, Ben 
Barrett. Lum Pit cock, Carl Am
mons. W N. Stanley. P. E. Toll!- 
son Jr.. O. C. Gist, F. E Matheny 
Jr. and Clyde Peggram. There were 
three visitors present. Mrs. Carl 
Ammons closed the meeting with 
prayer. _______  • .

SOCIAL CALENDAR
W EDNESDAY

1:30 — Circle 2 of W8CS Christ 
mas party with Mrs, Charles 
Brauchle, 120« Russell.

2:00 — Prayer Service in Kelly 
Chapel of First Presbyterian 
Church.

2:30 — Circle 8 Christm x party 
with Mrs. Bob McCoy, 210 W. 
Harvester.

1:30 — Women's Auxilary meets 
ln First Presbyterian Church.

3:00 — Ruby Wheat C lrcl« meets 
with Mrs. T. V. Lane, 222 E. 
Brown for Christmas Party.

3:00 — Mary Alexander Clrcl* 
meets with Mrs. T. O. Trout. 
1004 Huff Rd.

3:00 — Letha Sanders Circle will 
meet with Mrs. D. A. Caldwell, 
at Humble Camp west of town.

8:3(1 D rex  rehearsal in Junior 
High Auditorium for Messiah 
singers.

7 :30 — CUppy group of the First 
Christian Church meets with 
Mr* Fred Tinaley, 1004 E. 
Flaher. /

THURSDAY
8:00 American Legion Auxiliary 

Christmas Party in City Club 
Room*.

FR ID A Y
* :3o — Junior High Mothers will 

sell fruit cakes and baked goods 
in lobby of Hughes bufuMnt.

9 :30 — Gamma Delphian Society 
meats in City Club Rooms.

6:30 Cities Service Gas Company 
Dohertv Men's Fraternity din

ner party in High School Caf
eteria.

3:00 — Messiah at Junior High 
School Auditorium.

SATURDAY
7:00 — Wlnaom# C law  of First 

Methodist Church Christm x 
dinner in Fellowship Hall.

8 :00—Square Dance Club benefit 
dance at Knights of P y th ix  
Hail, corner of Alcock and' » Hawn.

Brown's whittling method success 
fully. |i!

This trend setter, besides work-. ] I 
ing to simplify coiffure care, be- . j 
lieves in giving hia clients uniform- 1 ■ 
ity ln only one thing: femininity. ] [ 

"Yes, I have actually advised 
some women not-to have their hair 
cut short,”  he said. “ You ae*. on# 
has to consider the shape of a per
son’»  head and her height x  well 
x  the shape of her face, so nat
urally, to be really becoming, the 
style ha« to be adapted to the in
dividual.’ '

Mr. Brown also believes that hair 
stylists and milliners should aid 
each other's efforts. There have 
been conspicuous failures in the 
p x t . But if his hopes are real
ized, the American woman will 
complement her bonnet (gay, saucy 
or demure) With an equally fem 
inine hairdo. And upkeep twill be 
no trouble at all, provided her 
tresses have been properly whit 
tied.

f o r .

Christmas
Belles

7,»mI W
^  a t

A wide bond 
of soft chenille 
in rose pink, ice 
blue, mint green, 

snow white, ond turkey red

S> m ith  à Q u a  f i t ? ioeó
PHONE 4-5321
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Manners Make Friends

y h

CH RISTM A S

B U Y -O F -T H E -W E fK

NYLON HOSE WARDROBE
Sonto Suggests: o nylon hos
iery wardrobe becuose she 
loves nice things. She needs 
♦hem ond loves to receive M  • 1*. b l a c k ,  

brown or 
beai, feet

a c t ,r.; 99c

'Min Mara
foot •9c

M HOSI l f fY
S HOP S

•0'Kuage, 15-dcnler, black

•  P in t  Quality

•  Business aberra 

Gossamer Sheer«

•  M x *  S 'j to 11

¿¿at*

When pour teen-age daughter la 
going out on a date, get the mat
ter of when she ts to get home 
x ttled  before her date arrives. 
She'll be embarrassed if you start 
laying down the law ln front of 
her date.

Teen-agers' feelings are sensi
tive —  so try bard not to slop on 
them.

Mrs. Carl Anderson 
Entertains Neighbors

Mrs. C. D. Anderson, southeast 
of town, entertained other reai-1 
dents of the Cities Service G u  
Camp southext of town In her 
home Monday evening. Gift» ware 
exchanged from a traditional 
C hristm x tree end guest« served 
fruit cak* with whipped cream and 
coffee from a whlta covered table 
lighted with tapers. Assisting Mrs 
Anderson with tha serving were 
Mrs. Tommy Bruce and M ix  flue 
Scherer.

Attending were Mmes. Ray Calea, 
Tommy Bruce. Bob Brandon. Dur
ham, Homer Sherer, Clyde Mar- 
i tin, Grover Austin a n d  Arthur 
Crow.

Read Th* New t (lassi fleil Ada

101 N. Cuvier

Registered
Pharmacists

On Dufy i t  All Timet 
7 Days •  Week 

B a.m. - 10:10 p.m.

WILSON DRUG
S90 S. Cuyler, Pti. 4 8888

open evenings beginning, feidoy 18th thru Wed. 23rd 

close 5:30 Christmas eve

Christmas 
, wrappings!

a .
o winning combination . . . *ur# to gat you 

Christmos kisses . . . Horry Berger's brilliont* 

thre«-piece set that gives her a whole indoor 

wardrobe —  full flaring Tommierobe in a dro- 1 

malic woven plaid gingham topping handsome 

slock tailored broadcloth pojomos in a solid 

color ( . . available In tiny, regulor or tall

sizes

S10.95

see our complete collection of pajomos and 

pajama sets —  in cotton, nylon ond quilts.

starting at 3.95

gustave metallic

’ glitter slippers
those wonderful, wonderful Christmos slippers 

that continue to be such favorites, smart ond 

comfortable glitter slippers In gold, lllver, red, 

royal, shocking pink, green, perfect gifts.

9 5

gift wrapping 

our pleasure?

r

b
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jsn  Increase 
h  Cotton Acreage

M cALLBN Doc. U  - I l f -  A 
Bsntssn told a Bsnson Wednsaday 
that cotton acreage quotas should 
W  Increased Immediately 

B ob. Lloyd M. Be*teen (D-Tex.) 
Wtrsd Secretary ot  Agriculture 
Kara T. Benson that the U tter’s 
order cutting the aation’s cotton 
•create by seven mltUen acres 
nett year would "w reak havoc with 
fth a p t  cultural economy already 
In •  depressed condition.'’

Bents en said ho wan "oos Boat 
•on t » r  the tam ers .”

” T | t  have called on the farmers 
U  a.Corh 1A one year the emer- 
fsa cy  built-up reserve on hand,”  
Bents en said. ‘ ‘Much ot this buildup 
is the result ot a Presidential proc
lamation which called on farmers 
te make a mighty production ef 
fart to moot the defense requite 
m enu ef the nation.

“ I f  It U  now your opinion that 
this emergency reserve should bo 
reduced, then the reductlen should 
be ever a period of years, rather 
than in one abrupt economic dlalo- 

Action should be taken Un
ity because farmers In 
Texas are now preparing 

rland for cotton planting,”  the 
Texts  Democrat 

Benson, whoa he called for a ne- 
ttahwlde referendum on cotton quo- 

’ tes and announced the allocatlen 
at cetton acreage by sûtes, 

M  cut was tec sé
choir« under

e f lis e  cetton act 
q g M tp  knew the
vere, but he had 
ektoUng Uw. The agriculture aac- 
te ifr y  eald ha wauid ask Congress

/
Dear Santa

f  Have besn good and Helped
rny mother when ohe needed me. 
Please leave me a sot of dishes, 
a make-up Doll, a little cook stove, 
and an Iron. M y brothers, Randy 
and Mike want a truck, tricycle, 
end some candy. Dove

Barbara Blaine Sleglsr 
1001 Duncan

I  am a little g irl f  yre. old 
and kavo bean pretty good. My 
brother Danny is  IH  and has been 
a good bey too. 1 would like a 
walking Roll and a nurse’s sot, and 
Danny wants a Negro doll and •  

p truck and anything rise you 
oan bring us. Remember all the 
other boys and girls everywhere.

landra Kay Danny

10M8. Christy 
Wa’ro two little girls, JVi and 

tH . Ws have triad to be nice. 
We want a walking doll and a 
wooden train In all colors, 
wo want •  baby battle, 
something to the other kids, 
you.

Brenda and Jamilou Schaf
fer

Please Bring mea Sun babo. 
Bring ms a Sot of dishes Bring 
ms a don trunk. Bring ms some

Bring
Thank

In January to revise permlssable 
planting upward.

A  Mil providing for an increase 
passed the House during the first 
session ef the Urd Congress, but 
foiled to get through the Sonato 

adjournment

Æ elwsys beve on hind both
kinds of Old Sunnv Rio. » —

doll clothes. I  love you 
Dolores Walker

Please bring me a sun babe. 
Bring mo a set of dishes Bring ms
a doU trunk. Bring mo Some doll 
clothes. 1 love you.

Sharon Walker

I  sm six years old. I  have besn 
a pretty good girl. Please bring 
me a cowboy outfit wtth hat, boots 
and two guns. !  also want a high 
chair for my dolly and some candy 
and fruits. Don't forget all the 
other boys and girls. Love 

Sherri Lassiter
P.S. I  live at I 1T Doucette. I 'l l  

leave you some milk and cookies 
by the Christmas tree llks I  did 
last year. —  Thank you. Sherri

I  am almost •  years old. 1 
have tried to bo a good girl 
Please bring me a cowgirl outfit 
with hat, boots and two guns. I  
also want a doll and anything else 
that would be -nice for ms, 
candy and nuts. Don’ t forget the 
other boys and girls. I  Mvo with 
Sherri on Doucette Street. Levs 

Beckl Lassiter

M y name is Paul Scott Wilson, 
for Christmas I  would like to have 
a pair of boots, a cowboy hat, a 
gun set and a stick hors«. Please 
bring my little brother Jimmy Don 
who la 1% yrs. a rocking horse 
and some other toys. I  am 9 years 
old, wo have been very good little 
boys, mams works and we stay 
with Lillie. Be sure and bring all 
the other children something too, 
Barbara is writing this for me 
W# love you,

want you to remember all th i| T A||. | | A l l  f t v - r
HIM. hnv. mH v ir i«  l i< v .  I  V U U I I  M i l  V T S I

bring Shirley, Carol Ahn and Jun
ior some nice presents and all the 
other little boys and girls too, 
Love from

Larry Jamas Taylor 
780 N. Somerville

I  am T years old. I  would like 
to have some clothes and I would 
like to have some doll clothes I 
would UKe a storybook doll. Don't 
forget the other boys end girls, 
I  w ill leave you Something to eat. 
P leas« remember my pets.

Jean Franklin 
511 N. Magnolia

ny 81ms 
(IT  E. Denver

I  am s  g irl 3 years old. I  have 
been a good g irl and would like 
to have a cook stove and a doll. 
I  hope you will be able to leave 
all the boys end girls some pres
ents. I  live at ( l i  N. West.

Sue Frashier

¡¡u s e ;

I ’m 10 years old and would like 
for you to bring me a tweed, 
turtle neck dress. I  would like for 
you to bring me some sweaters and 
a blouse. Please bring me a pair 
of gloves also. Be sure and don’t 
forget my sister and my mother 
and daddy. Would you pleaae bring 
me s  storybook doll and some 
clothes for my doll. Your coffee 
and cake will be waiting for you 
don’t know just where they will 
be but you will get them just the 
same. Bring me some candy 
and fruit in my stocking. Please 
don’t forget all the children of the 
world especially the sick and the 
orphan children. I f  you can’t bring 
me what I  asked for I 'll be happy 
with what you do bring me. Oh! 
yea. a n d  don’t forget my dog, 
snowball and my little fishes.

Janece Franklin
(13 N. Magnolia

I  am a boy 5 years old. I  would 
like a filling station and a turns 
hopper for Christmas. I  have been 
good and live at (11 N. West St 
Please bring all the other boys 
and girls presents, too.

David Frashier

published by prisoners of the Lou
isiana stats penitentiary, has re
p o  r t « d that complaints from 
"peaceful poker players’ ’ resulted 

In a crackdown on gambling by 
the convicts.

“ It  was getting so a man with 
two deuces and a sugar cans knife 
could beat three aces.”  the peace
ful players complained,

I am 5 years old and have 
tried to be a good boy so maybe 
Santa will bring me a faw toys 1 
would lika to have. I  have a little 
Sister named Mildred Linda and 
aha has been good. She la nearly 
2 yaara old and she wants a doll 
and some pots and pans. I  would 
like to have a gun and holsters 
set, a tricycle with a wagon and 
a boxing bag. I  sure would thank 

nuU y °u alon(  with my ltttla Slater. 
Merry Christmas Santa and the 
world.

Linda and Larry Jeffreys 
Lefors

I  am a little g irl 4 yeara old. I 
would like a doll — a doll trunk 
and some doll clothes for Xmas. 
Please don't forget other little

Paul Scott and Jimmy Don * lrta 
Wilson Jan Burch
113 8 . Sumner White Deer

Unto of Old Sunny Brook-
Blend M< Straight

Sunny Brook
'Q b * £ t n r * » A Í - 4 . '  (SMS

W U skty

I  am a little g irl 5 yeara old 
and I  have tried to be a good 
girl. I ’d Ukt a little bicycle with 
3 wheels on the back and a new 
doll that will walk. My little broth
er la 3 and he would like to have 
a teddy bear and a little red wa
gon. W# need some new books 
end would like a color book and 
crayolas. Thank you Santa and wa 
lova you

Cecilia and Brucs Oorgtll 
1000 E. Jordan

I  am a Uttls redheaded girl,
7 yrs. old, and I  am In th« 1st 
grads In Sksllytown Grads School.
My teacher la Miss Paulina Bin- 
ion, and I  llks her very  much.
Santa. I  want a Saucy Walker 
Doll, a buggy and some doll clothes, 
and a act of dishes Please bring 

of things to the poor Uttls 
girls and boys. Thank ypu very 
much, Santa, 
i Sue Bradford 

Skellytown

I  am a littlo boy four yeara old. Our mother is writing this for 
I  would Mks to have a table and us aS we are a bunch of little ; 
chairs, cork gun, and bow ti«|folks. First, Dickey is 5 years old 
Shirt. Please remember my baby ¡and ha wants a bicycle and a 
stater. She wants a doll. Don't for-¡gun. Nancy is 3V> yeara old and; 
gat my little cousins a n d  my she want# a pretty doll, dishes and! 
playmates !  havs been a pretty!a washing machine. Gary la 3|L

and he wants a big !■

and girls. Marry Christmas 
Cathie Deist 
335 N. Davis

I am a little boy (  years old I  
have been a good boy this year. 
Will you please bring me a Bicycle 
and drum, also candy k  nuts, and 
don't forget my brother Doug, he 
want# a ball glove. Love 

Johnny Luedecks 
»15 S. Reid
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Vi Carat Diamond Watch

I  am a little girl T years old. 
I  have been pretty good all year. 
I  would like For you To bring Me 
a big Mcycle. a pretty Doll, a nurse 
Kit. and a Make up Kit. and 
don't Forget to F ill my aock with 
candy. Love

Glenns Deemer 
Canadian

I  am 7 yaara Old Please bring 
me a football suit, skates and fire 
truck. M Y brother la 5. He W A N t( 
a OUltar aNd an electric foot
ball Set. Love ,

Preston and Johnny New
man
431 N. Wells

I  am a little boy 4 yeara old. 
My little brother is named Bcottie 
Smiles and he la •  mo. old. We 
have been good boys. Please bring 
me a wagon and little Bicycle 
and some little cars, and bring 
Scottie some plastic toys, and a 
baby stroller. We Thank You 

David James Smiles 
109 S. Sumner

I  am a little girl four years old.
I  would like a walking doll and a ! nice, 
set of gun* and holsters. Please j 
don't forget the other little boys |

I  have been a good girl and I 
am nearly 3 years old. Please bring 
me a doll and a table and chairs 
and a little ironing board. Bring 
all Uttls girls and boys something 

Thank You
Terry LaVella Garrison 
443 N. Hazel

10 Brilliant Diamonds

MOVEMENT
'S’i l

9
Th* elegant watch 

of a lifetime! Very 
fashionable case of 14k

white gold brilliantly tat 
with 10 round diamonds. 
Timed by fine 17-jevel 
Hamilton movement,

*250.
Federal Te« Included

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Coavoniont Tor mi 
No Carrying Char go

ORDER IY  MAIL
107 N. CUYLER

Z,Ä L E S
OJ í u ü c k i V k

Bitter, II H ssO n M s
f l  Rasi Us SM tesar in

nice boy. Lovs, years old
Jacky Culpepper truck, and a gun that shoots corks. I

--------  Ronny is IS months old and hej.
Pleaae bring me s couple of wants a little horse with wheels 

presents I 'll be four in January and a little trsetor. We have been 
I went s Utile bitty dump truck pretty good kids and have tun to
la have gravel and a car. Pleaae gelher. We help our inama and

r
l b » « *

IS

DAD ®  ™ 0LS

mother 0  electric roaster

SISTER 0 H M R D R W  
BROTHER 0RAOIO-PHOHO6RAPH 

^ E L E C T R IC  RAH6E • 
UMILI 1 g  ELECTRIC BLANKET

I
• SKI Y O U R  R ID D Y  K ILO W A TT E L E C T R IC  A P P L IA N C E  D EA LER  

__________________________________________________________________\_________________________

Primros«
House Beouy Cose ., . . . 33 1-3% off
Shoe War
Pen & Pencil Sets . . . . . 33 1-3% off
B o t h  Powders......... . 33 1-3% off
Shoving S e ts ........... . . .  33 1-3% off
Children's Toys . . . . . . . 33 1-3% off
Dr. Grabow Pipes . . .3 3  1-3% off
Parkor
Pen & Pencil Sets . . . . . .3 3  1-3% off

Stationery
33'/ j OFF

Dr. West

Tooth Brushes
331/3 o f f

Playtex Hair Cutters . . .  33 l-3°o off
Ths Home Barber for tho Family

t i
gift cosmetics

All Sisos

Kodak Films
33/3 OFF
Dump Trucks

and

Motor Graders

33’/ j  OFF

ELECTRIC 
RAZORS 
33 ft Off
BABY BEN
CLOCKS 
33ft 0 «

COLOGNES 
33ft Off

Kaywoodie Pipes 
3 3 f t  O f f

l's Chocolates 
3ft Off

Amity Billfolds 
33ft Off
Old Spice

Shaving Set 
33ft Off
Sportsman

Shavinq Set 
33ft Off

Airmaid Hosiery. . . . . . . . . 33Vi% off
Sheaffer Desk Sets..... 33’/i% off
Dresser Sets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33Vi% off
Congress Playing Cards.. 33V3% off
Holy Bible. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 331/i%  off
New Testament. . . . . . . . . 33!/i% off
Peggy Sage Nail Polish i .33V3% off
Cutex Nail Polish. . . . . . . . 33ft% off
GourilB Bath Powder. . . .  33Vt% off
Gourilli Cologne.. . . . . . . . 33!/i% off
GourilB Toilet Waters . 33V3% off
Gourilli Perfumes. . . . . . . . 33V}% off
Gourif Sachet Powder..  33Vj%  off

HARVESTER PHARMACY
COM BS-W OkLEY BUILDING, PAMPA, TEXAS

DO
|YOUR| 

C H R I S T M A S
S H O P P I N G

FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY!
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P a m p a  S a i l y  N c u ib
Oh  *4 Te s m  F ive Muet Consistent Newspapers

"W e ketteve that one truth Is always consistent with another truth.
;■endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed In such great 
HU guides m  the Golden Rule, the Tea Commandments and the 
K ra tto a  of Independence.

»M ould  we, at any time, bo Inconsistent with these truths, we would 
■Keteto anyone pointing out to us how we are Inconsistent with 
I t  moral guides.

daily except Saturday by The Psmpa News. Atchison at 8omer-| 
pa. Texas Phone «-:.M5. all departments. Entered as second clasa 
der ahe act of March 3. ISIS.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

^ K k tU R R  In Psmpa SOc per week. Paid In advance tat office) SJ »* P*r 
H L  P w  P*| » '«  nc.iiths. IIS SO per year Hy mail 110 00 per y»sr In 
L lII tradlna tone. «ltlHI per year outsids retail trading sone Price for 
H e . copy * cants. No mall orders accepted In localities served Dy carrier.

JN Untrustworthy
President Eisenhower's proposal to the United Nations 

for on international otomic engery agency will necessarily 
be whot it wos intended, all things to oil different kinds 
Af interpretation, More than this no man con soy ot this 
time.

W e con, however, odjudge some possibilities, bas
ed on reason and experience and possibly guess the 
course of the future os humanity attempts to move out 
of "this dark chamber of horrors into the light."

Certainly the President didn't pull any punches in des
cribing the devastation possible with the present United 
States stockpile of atomic weapons when he pointed out 
that this force, increasing daily, "exceeds by many times 
the explosive equivalent of the total of all bombs ond 
oil shells that came from every plane ond every gun in 
every theater of war through oil the years of World 
War II."

That ought to be sufficiently startling to everyone 
that we begin to hove some idea of the destructive po- 
ential of the stockpile.

And he hit upon another truth when he said that a 
huge stockpile of atomic material is no preventative to on 
atomic war, although he did not odd that such a stock
pile is o deterrent to those forces who ore calculating the 
gain in a material way that might be obtained by on 
otomic war should they prove to be victorious. Nor did 
the President point out that despite the full knowledge 
that all nations had of germ and gas warfare in World 
War II that it was not used, certainly to some extent 

cause of the danger than can be wrought in reprisol. 
lertoinly the American people ore going to need more 
assurance thon the word of the Russian dictator of the 

nent that oil of the agreement entered info will be

ICOrried out. We have hod too mony reasons to mistrust 
tho Russions' idea of o pledge in the post to just start 
in cold ond decide that "this time they ore telling the 
truth ond mean what they say "  Too mony people hove 

[looked o little deeper into the Communist conspiracy 
load discovered thot it is basic good tactics for Commun- 
|ists to lie ond cheat if they believe thot it serves their 

is.

For President Eisenhower to expect the Americon 
>le to be content thot "such on ogency would be 

|.«t up under the aegis of the United Notions" ond with 
other sofeguord or protection is to moke us even 

are naive thon we realty ore —  ond we are plenty 
gullible when if comes to giving the other fellow the 
first shot. Actually, the word oegis means o protective 

tield or covering and to date the protection afforded 
|this notion by the United Notions has been to drain us 
if our manpower ond resources without purpose Because 

|this terrible loss of men ond moterials hos come upon 
jp slowly ond on all-out atomic attack would be swift- 

|er does not mean thot we hove not been grievously 
jrt through our participation ¡n the Korean war. An 
jlogy illustrating this point might be found in our in-

Idifference to the slaughter on our highwoys which gains 
■Cont notice but kills thousands while on airplane crash 
klfiing o score demands wide attention. Thus, o head
line reading "30,000 Killed, 100,000 Casualties in New 
York A-Bomb Blast," would instantly galvanize the notion 
|into action. But these some headlines could be written 

iay with our losses in Korea.

All of which is a bockwards way of saying that we, do

I not trust the existing United Nations program, inception 
or organization ond with good reason. And we would be* 

ven more sceptical about trusting something colled on

I International atomic energy ogency, in wbotever form it 
SMs presented to us "under the oegis of the United No
tions."

W e're not ready to set jup a system thot we feeUwould 
safeguard our lives ond interests and still encompass the 
rest of'the world, but we feel pretty certain thot unless 
It were better designed from on American viewpoint than 
Eisenhower was optimistic to hove "every expectation of 
approval" of the Congress for his plan.

he Little Things
•

It's not the moisture in the air that causes the fog, 
smog, smaze and smist that hove been plaguing so 
itiibny ports of the country —  it's the condensation neu- 
clei! This authoritative word comes from T. A. Rich, a 
Gjtnerol Electric Company engineer, who reolizes thot 
bpt calling things names doesn't help ony, so he has 
Built on instrument thot meosure condensation neuclei, 
which ore minute air-borne particles on which water will 

tnse.

jKxploining whot he meons by "minute," Mr. Rich says 
|*r,volte, dust ond fly-osh ore about the only visible types 
[of neuclei, most of them being invisible, even under a 
[Microscope. The smallest one, for instonce, would com- 

jr e  with a smoke particle like a garden peo and the 
plpitol dome in Washington.

Knowing how mony there are in the air won't stop 
murk, of course, but it does provide o meons of study- 
the problem, ond should hdtten a solution . . . not 
for smog ond smoze but for invisible air pollution 
moy be present on a bright, sunny day.

St knowing somebody's working on it should moke 
HM athe easier!
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Parity Price Fallacy 
I recently attended a program 

at the Santa Ana Freedom Club 
in which a representative of the 
Agricultural Department * parity 
price program was one of the 
speakers at a forum It seemed 
lo me that he was a past master 
at evading question* and not an
swering them. In fact, that is 
about the only defense any man 
has who advoca'es any form of j 
socialism or any practice wherein , 
some individuals have the right to 
get things by compulsion. They \ 
simply have to evade and cannot 
make direct itatements on what ia 
just and honest end ethical.

Thi* agricultural representative 
was asked thi* question:

“ I would like to know where 
morals fit in with this government 
program. Because it seems to me 
that if I were to go out and rob 
a bank and gave to a lot of poor 
people. I  would be doing some
thing that is wrong. It seems to 
me that when a government force- 
ably collects taxes 10 subsidize all 
the farmer*, or to subsidize indus
try. or anything, that they are 
robbing me, just the same as I 
would rob a bank and give it to 
the poor people. Now how can 
this thing be a moral issue with 
our government?”

Now. the agricultural respeota- 
tive evaded thi* question by ask
ing another — his answer was: 

•'What is the public treasury 
for?”

Kvidently this man thinks that 
the purpose of the government is 
to take from one to give to an
other when he tried to answer 
that question, which he could not 
answer, by asking another.

Then the agricultural representa
tive said:

" I t  is the purpose of the agricul
tural program to protect the peo
ple."

Then he was asked- 
"B y  whose standard?1'
And be answered:
•‘Financial.'’
But that isn't an answer at all, j 

because taking from one to give to ! 
another is not protecting from a 
financial standpoint.

Then thi* agricultural represent- I 
Stive was asked: , I

"D o you think if*  the realm and I 
the obligation of the government 
then to guarantee the (armors a 
profit?”  

lie  answered:
" I  was afraid som.-h sly was go

ing to ask that I Only in this way 1 
— as I said before, our whole 
economy consists in the general 
prosperity of agriculture a* well

as of industry. And It Is to the 
Interest of every one of us I hat 
agriculture should be sound. Now 
as to \yhether that means assur
ing any Individual, any one farmer, 
as to whether he will have a profit 
or not. that is an entirely dlflerent 
matter. I f a person isn't able to 
produce with sufficient economy 
and efficiency on his farm and 
sufficient quantity, he won't make 
a profit even though he is receiv
ing parity price.'

Certainly, it is lo the interest of 
everyone that agriculture should 
be on a sound basis. But how can 
it be on a sound basis if it re
ceives subsidies?

The whole question of parity Is 
a myth. It is going back to the 
idea of status quo. that certain 
relations between agriculture and 
industry must be permanent. In 
this discussion It was pointed out 
that originally nearly all the peo
ple were fanners in this country, 
and the latest reports show that 
only about 20 per cent are now 
farmers. I f the farmers from the 
beginning were lo get a certain 
percentage of the national Income, i 
then they would now be getting , 
nearly all the national income. But 1 
we never, could have made the j 
same progress if individuals didn’t 
leave the farms and go into pro
duces other things besides food. 
And. of course, men who are work
ing in the city are also helping pro
duce food when 'hey produce ma
chinery used on 'he farm.

And it seems to those people 
who believe in the compel Hive sys
tem that the only way to deter
mine who should stey on the farm 
and who should leave the farm is 
by letting those who ran farm to 
produce the most and thus make 
the most profit, stay on them and 
those who cannot leave the farm 
and take up some other work.

The agricultunl representative 
contended that the free economy 
didn't work — that it got the farm
er in a lot of trouble and that tha 
farmers had lo be bailed out in 
the 30's. .

One of the group pointed out that 
In the early part of this century 
the federal govemmeni went Inlo 
the farm loaning business and 
loaned money lo farmers for less 
than It rould he had from private 
sources. That this encouraged over
production of farm products. The 
government also built dams and 
brought a lot of dry land under 
water. It was pointea out that it 
was this Interference with the free 
economy, that would hav* taken 
place had not the gavermnent Mn- 
tervened, that caused the govern
ment to try to establish parity and 
keep farm prices up, which is a 
tax on the consume!. In order to 
benefit special groups. It is doing 
this not on a majority-rule or dem
ocratic basis, hut It la permitting 
only those interested in producing 
certain crops lo vate as to whether 
or not thtir product ¡or should be 
limited and prices aubtidized. If 
the government really wanted to 
determine whether this or that 
should be subsidized. It should let 
the consumer* as well as the pro
ducers voir, and It is doubtful then
whether tjLerg would be any group*
"
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By WESTBROOK PE41I.KK (that practically the entire staff* 

(Copyright, 1953, King Feature* at Nürnberg "was composed of 
Syndicate, Inc.) I leftists'and men who have since

NEW  YORK —  Totford Taylor, a been exposed as Communist*-and 
lawyer of the Roosevelt bureauc- members of Communtst-frout, orga- 

ia ey  with Har- nlzations They acted under the 
valid Law back Moscow principle that the state can 
ground, stuck his do anything to its enemies.”
[,ecli  ° ut Add to these Items the fact thatly and has invited .. . _
Inspection of facts Randolph Paul, another of T * y  
hitherto unknown lor's partners, was way up In the 
to the public. At Treasury, once as high as setth# 
West Point he secretary, during the time whan 
banged Sen. Joe 'tarry Dexter White was running 

^  McCsrthy f o r  things for the Russians and writing
rooting Communists out of Army the Morgenthau Plan and the 10- 
civilian Jobs and after that he point plan for Japan, and doea 
went to Notre Dame and kicked your Information begin to spell out 
the gong around some more. something?

Notre Dame is free to invite -------------------------- —— — T TH fc*
whomsoever to discuss whatsoever, | ■ if
but the superintendent of the Mili- I I '  ■ "
tary Academy probably will get * 
wigging for letting Taylor sound 
off, notwithstanding his rank as a 

■ reserve brigadier which was hung 
on him during his service et the 
Nürnberg "w ar crimes”  debauch.

Senator McCarthy got busy and

T ja t io n a f  lA J li ir

Ike, Churchill Talked About 
McCarthy At Bermuda Meet

BID FOR A SMILE

;:!■ I -¿Looking 
Sideways

had found areported that he 
" f la g '' on Taylor:« civil service 
card in Washington, reflecting “ de
rogatory”  information- about him. 
There is no desire to take revenge 
on the superintendent, but the of
fense agsudst propriety has been 
complicated by evaatveness about 
the invitation, th# auspices, the re
sponsibility and tha number of ca,- 
dets who were preaerit. Hedging on 
a queation close to the realm of 
honor ill becomes an inatitution

By W HITNEY B y I.TON

REMAINDERS
Like the man confronted by hi* 

first fingerboyvl, you ask a ques
tion and you -j-et an answerf yqu 
asked why Detroit sport the money 
to put .together so-called -sport* 
cars and then either did nqt mar- 
k it them or priced them so high

personalities, rareers and connec-
Th« «hr younx man had tha n«»-»e-

baxhful younx lady out lor a drive 
«■han auddenly tha motor b«*an to ¡tiona of individuals in Taylor’* law
pound.

H* — fmoanini — I wonder, (stop*

p of ca- that Pu l(i' * s* would b* ridiculoua 
dels for violations of the code, tn- — Gerald While, of Mwitville.’Jfif,, 
eluding some which were more who is chairman of the pf
technical than moral violations. an outfit that knows sport* M r lie* 
One officer officially told McCarthy . . .  . ... *.
that the "m eeting”  which Taylor * «n  » " * « •  <*"• supplies Ifie Sn- 
addressed was ronoucted independ-j swer: "Their so-called spoil*., w ag- 
ently by a bunch of cadets and if ons are truly worthw^f the 
you believe thai I will sell y o ^  being, parioi manoi-wxae,
Brooklyn Bridge real cheap. j ^  0f * *  rr.H

We havd already reviewed some thin; There i*  ho doubt hut thet
they have the know-how, but -it 
they ever brought out a rcal'SpOftt

. . .  -  , ( 'rnl car * n<1 'he Renerai public ducov-
nina the o n  what that knock «esto [ ^ j ^ M T a ^ î a Â ï  Prfd ,he ,,r' a d v e r t* »» ' ' •

. I b ra ,*  h a t. in M ichigan w d h ld 'l.sh« ipurrinc) — Maybe i f «  oppor- ! though they were not hi* lawyer*
limits.

a major
WASHINGTON — Sen. Joe Me- issue in the 1951 and 1950 cam- 

Carth" N -aUr attained the paigns.
peak of political He did not intend to minimise HenJuxi •acrifc«.
publicity's Ml. (h* question or eliminate It from ______
Everest! the political scene in his recant a a / ’y p c v

The ubiquitous comment. He simply thinks that *v »V / r  J  I  
member f r o m wj|| he "old hat”  a year hence.
Wisconsin ha* be- g ul ,, the candidates and electo- 
come such an In- r i te want to run and vole on antl- 
ternattonal Inct- Red platforms, that is their busl-

tkat ha urea * •

America I« «tili th# Und of op
portunity. whtrt ft man r»n *tsrt out 
difKin* ditch#* and wind up h#b«nd 
a U«*lc— if h# do«*n t uiind ih« I»-

dent that ht wa« ness, and it ia all right with him.d I a c u M e d  by

-------------— ------ Kr, tK! i rS j  i^u rrh  PRESIDENT ANSWER TO Me-hower and Prime Mmlater Chyrcn- ARTWV r .,™ ,,
ill nt their Bermuda Conference CARTHY - Eiaenhower s Bermu- 
In their conversation, and in Whit, da-lnspired offer t contribute Am ir- 
House talks Ike has dented fully 'can atomic materials, equlp- 
«m i finallv the future Ike-Joe rela- with Chinese Communists. Ike *d- 
Uonshin V national stockpile was his answer

Eisenhower will engage tn no to McCarthy's various attempts to 
personal dogfight with any m em -infringe on the conduct of foreign 
ber of the legislative branch of the j  affairs. It was especially signlfi-j 
government as F.D.R. did wlth'cant because the United Nations 
Representatives and Senators he pronouncement came during the 
disliked and distrusted. Ike has literary bombardment of the White 
no use tor • purge*.' He betleves’House on the trade-with-CJtina ques- 
"n the right of a fellow Republl- tlon.
can. high or humble, to disagree Whereas the senator opposes thi*
with him. commerce in nonmilitary goods

_  , ,, . . ._______ .- . . fa c e d  wilh the horrib’e fact tl.at
Today, let us hegr from Rabbi u  h ,0 j,lnk ,  biiC5n

Benjamin SchuRs, the director o/| .
American Jew!*», League T ta f*  th ^ aaw e?  i i v i » ?
Communism, who had an ,x- ■ .-■ 1haj * 11 nn " er-  ̂ ‘f*r '
perience on May 24, 1950 wherein ly . hul Xvhich U worse: to >*nk 
a friend invited him to tea at the them piecemeal now or fa f f ''H e  
apartment of a person unknown to constantly growing inroads of for
th* rabbi, who turned out to be eign sports car* ranging between 
our old pal, Arthur J. Goldsmith, $2,200 and $10,000. Which is edmsifi-
the bashful dragon of the Waldorf erable of a *v ath in prire*lejf!e? 
Towei Rabbi Srhutu was interest-j Fm n  , im(. lf) u w h -rttli*
ed In a thing called Common Caua*.1 ,
which was about to fling a rally rt’>,l“ nal °ppo.u.n;Iy 
at the New York Town Hell ini meke i-ornmentary that Ihe
favor of the American decieion to custodians ̂
hold fast in Berlin when the Rue- °ur magnificent language . v»Mtoc 
sians put down their blockade. He Sherover, pro »Went of the Lm iu l- 
didn't know whose apartment it phone Institute/ implies in excei- 
waa and auddenly found himself in lent Engli.ih that I am off my rorli
the dragon's tatr, which Is a poltti-1 er . . . . *T arrived at the cbnclu- 
cal headquarters using a variety of «ion. after years of careful obser- 
names -to swing elections, eepe- vat ion." he says, "that Americans 
cially of senators and congress- speak the mother tongue w ith more 
men. In stales of sma popula- accur„ e „ m, n,ic defmition than 
tien a few- thousand dollars may . . .  -r*,.
lick a stout patriot such as Pat ^  ^  , ?k
MeCarran, although Goldsmith mis- U ,,ound •" « « • » -
sed and fell on hla snoot when he *"r ed,lr* 'KW Nv'*1 ,h» ‘  Pravall* m 
twww on Pat | th# Inited SlatM. ’ . . . At.which

Remind me to tell you of some ^ ’" '  1 
correspondence between Goldsmith > «  »5« ll>001 “  «* »

-------- th* Chinese CommunieU, Ike ad my Blrmtnfh, m tnd Manchester' and a vourt fellow named Fianklin Mr- Shera' r r -
n<E APPROVES PURSUIT OF vances a bold plan for pooling nu- m[j,a m>y ghip g^,ety ptns and whom he picked as hi* candidate P l- i  for Ten Second* of a Star'k 
REDS _  Eisenhower may object c l« E'- * nd . f* 1* 41»  ,.th'  apron* to th* Russian people ! "  I* **  o ' telegram , to David K. Time : At Utile Falls. N. J;. there
-o re . tain McCarthy techniques but msn ln lh«  Kremlin, provided they -----  Niles at the White House regard- „  ,  „ » t *  institution railed the
h*'approves the congressional pur- *?/** 10 « »  exclusive use for peace- w r r  Aa A PA R T Y  WEAPON ^ e  d ra flJU ftw  of Goldsmith'. North Jersey T.sinlqg Srinol. . IU
sutt^of Communists fnalde and out- *“ >■ co"«truc'Jv. purposes. I ----------- ------------- ■................... -  Ihov-durto. the War. But for the . . . _ , --------- -- --------------------

sid; the governmint. He rccojhi- D IR E C r CHAU .E N G E  -  This
zes the power of investigation as
one of (f-plto! Hill's most neces- was a more direct challenge U 
s-irv and e lective  weapons tn McCarthy than any previous state 
checking on the operations of the meni by Eisenhower or Secretary
coativ and sprawling executive es- Dulles. It served notice that the )ate -'Charley" Mlchetaon achieved - % -, - . . . .  „
tkbltahment**He compare, it to the Prertdent will not tolerate any at- wtu, hi. quips and barb, ag.tnst Z I  Z e  J the to *  Z \ \ r Ù
▲ rm v'• m*v>€ctor cenerai tempi by anybody to interfere with Herbert Hoover lo WiTh him w ai old *>me o« the boy* and cud« *ho.o

Z  - V rJ d a n t  doe* beli-ve horv- his Von.tttut.onal authority to con- Jts current issue blisters the fcl M # *  ' °  n ‘ n n* " ’M  * rt ,n in W .  th eve r
The president _doa te iK v* t o "  duct foreign affair*. L n h n w e r  - M cKev newer program • de*! fa iled  F r i « . *  p fD erto c - and mov.es please s.ga photo.

e; enre , th.ovah v and .‘ e^u, ¡ T S t o S S T i Ui.t th. high-̂  ̂^ h T h U  in T ^ y ’ ^ m ^ r ' ' - ^  racy Which kep tt.K rb t on^raph* of ,h .„,.^ves  w,,h
ihened 1 y » ‘ ‘ y r . , i.  from nubile leve' ,rony ol retort was not slogan of the private electric util- people and employed »  amvftlng Chraimes q »cc lV

at? Ä r a a a  -  r - r  a ts r ja s  . . . .  i ---
........ and vend them
Il srefin l i ! »  a "  od 

devient'notion I •Pifas*

the acreentnz and checking apara- mons. Th . "oldman”  probably COP e.s wish that their P f r t y ^  J I »  U.8._court 
tix0 in every department, especially A .. „  .
State, Treasury and the Pentagon. If Uncle Sam will let the Reds

______  foot arou-'d with ft.-smnable ms- ._
that ihe were available.

Old

RENOVATED S A F E G U A R D  -The terlala and equipment. I  guess

top-to-bottom renovation of the loy-, 
altv and security safeguards, *s ( 
well as the new administration's, I 
generally conservative attitude, lies, 
behind the President's belief that

would hire a press agent to do a Birkhead ha* not he*n doing too j)(nt ^  g 
job on opposition Thev would Hke well lately and hla Friends of . _ .  . 
to engage Adlsi E. Stevenson, If D em ^ ro ty  ha* even dropped out *1 „  - , J

that would have enough Vote» To 
tax one group to give to another 
group.

One of the arguments that this 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  representative 
stressed was that food was an ab
solute necessity and foi that rea
son tne government must give as- 

! sistance to agriculture When he 
, was asked why then should the 

government subsidize t o b a c c o ,  
which is not a food, he had to ad
mit that this subsidy was due to 
the pressure of those people who 
raised tobacco.

I The whole forum showed that the 
i farm subsidy proposition i* nolh- 
; in ; but a political movement on 
! the part of both ■ the Democratic 

and Republican parties tn get votes 
in order to stay in office. It 
showed that they nave almost com
pletely abandoned the free enter
prise dr laissez-faire economy, that 
only attempts to protect people 
from having force initiated against 
them to get their property against 
their will. It showed that now tlx« 
government is attempting to pro
tect men from their own errors 
rather than to protect them from 
violence of other« which was the 
original aims far government hy 
am founding fathers.

It seems that we are going grad
ually back to th* Old-World Idea 

I that men get their rights from 
government officials rathsr t h a n  

| from God.
j Yes, the farm parity price Is 

purely political not moral, c-tlii-

Food for Thought
Answer to Previous Puzzl*

« lA t ä k l e

ACROSS

1 Baked
Virginia —

4 W alleyed-----
I  Shape

12 Fruit drink
13 Rainbow
14 Toward the 

sheitired side
15 Pitch
16 Possible
18 Distinguished
20 Ma!:e amends
21 Boy’s 

nickname
22 Comfort

DOWN

fi tua
L4L1UJ
a n u
CJUIB

40 Lm es
41 Diminished

ca! or economic.

1 Detest
2 First man
3 Pie topping*
4 Conveyed by 

tubes
5 Press 
fi Young cat 
7 Direction (ab.),
H Dull Anlsh 
9 Medley

10 Not fat 
14 Remove 
17 Bahama 

capital 4 
19 Requires

« a - 0??17 D* * n 1* Pl*nk (comb. 39 Dress26 Finishes f '
27 Famous Uncle . .  e...*nin#
30 Noisier ** Swelling
32 Spotted 

animal
34 Urfa’s former 

name
$5 Continent 
38 Scottish 

grandchildren 
$7 Former 

Russian ruler 
3# Formerly
40 Borsch 

ingredient
41 Dampen
42 Distinct 
45 Window over

a door
49 Forgiveness
51 Cow te'k
52 Mine entrance
53 Gaelic
54 Containing 

nitrogen
55 Bsssball 

implements
58 Undesirable 

plant .
57 Seine

£ IA I f l l  T IE [g

S i t
ra w ! in i i i T i

I 1«8 i-l
IW14CT
i « l i l i
-412IF1
,'3 II

*  i ;

■-■r.
1.44

26 Wipe out 42 Fried 
27>,COutteous soft-shell

opponent -----
J* Swiss mounts 43 Helen of 
2* Encoun(gr *
31 Natural fats 
33 Smooth

Troy's mother - 
44 Give forth 
4* Flow er 
■47 Seep 
43 Disputed 
SO Stitch

r
ri

ei*

*7 4t

m4

r.

'

Pints Clin* Knocked Early* »  
comes from Simcn 

c-illed "The N n* I , 
Coward Son; Book.”  a fat, thick 
and sminrni ly desirab!« roUecrifm 
of his musics! works, together with 
a candid, direct commentary by

the phone book, but'bark in May.
1950. the old wowser was still in 
action.

"Tay lor and Birkhead ganged up _
on me. : Rabbi Schults said. " ju « i  Gow^d on how he rente to « « t ie .  
because I said it waa unfartunata eachTbie ..You learn that heJtJWJf 
that th* Communists had taken h.s dreat waltz. " I 'l l  See Y  o u 
China from us. Taylor said I waa! Agaia.** almost intact and in ona 
ignorant and told me he knew all piece in his mind while sitting in a  I  
about the m ilitary security of the taxi in a traffic Jam in New York , 
United State* because aa he *atd between a malinee and evening , 
•I am a m ilitary pian .”  ■ . j perfc.manca of "TW * Yegr of

hulls didn't know tha r*-, Graee. "...Horn* were honking-po. 
ahty of the Boy Scout's career a r , Ifr,  wfta7ta  war« tweeting, peo,. .

needled him for • — - • r  »he might have 
particulars of his battles. Still, he 
didn't back off from Taylor be
cause b f could tell something by 
the look of him.

"Goldsmith, being hhost, didn't 
butt in.”  the rabbi said. "H e bu
sied himself with the canapea but 
cluc ked iq sympathy with Tayio 
Birkhead and Mr*. Rohde.

with Taylor, 
ohde. I  gqt 
is  licou lUout of there aa soon 

and I  didn't see Taylor at the 'r^l- 
ly to hold Berlin."

pie were yelling and the noise waa 
deafening — but that wonderful 
melody came to him note by note
as though dicjaled by an unseen 
romposer » . , There is a little- 
known Cow a id song which I  hqv# 
Ire*miiciI t h r o u g h  the last 1Ò 
years: "l-ondon Pride.”  It is xwf 
only fin* music, but stirring and. 
courageous music, together wish a 
lyric that Is exceptional poetry... 
The book tells me that he wrote it

Goldsmith ia a close friend of in g fit of patriotic pique H i  
Arthur and Milton Elsenhower and'The old lavender flower vendbrii fit 
Ike himself signed a teaUmoniaino h„ d „  ,rgdg *  C n ,
him although that on* aqbms m | msnv , loIe the glr for ,he
have been slipped over on the Pres -Drill«rhlanH tthoe a ll. .  
t^ent by one of hi. "advlaertr" .  u «*^ h la n d  (Jbei Aile*..............

Well, Taylor was an assistant 
to Max Lowenthal, a counsel for 
a senatorial commute* which Har
ry Truman was running aa a one- 
man band and Max la the guy 
who first spotted Truman for vice 
president to succeed Roosevelt and 
did a lot to put him ovar on us in 
the Chicago convention of 1944.

Early in the last vtfar. Coward de
cided it was time1 "we got oùr 
song back where it belonged V-. 
Jnd wrote "London Pride,”  a thing 
of beauty and tradition with- lova 
of England brictlinjj, ip evety line.

Girl named Betty South Twhirh 
sounds like a pseudonym) has writ
ten a piece in the January £ÿ)Uli'e

Max Lowenthal want to Germany chiHin; country life . . .  But mo3t 
“ * * *  H f i j i f t  definitely she tilts at rural movaU

ily and in plain ianyunye.,."jS|ex ,ip 
111? country will siih.-k you spee h* 
les," she writes. " I f «  bawdy,-dir- 
ty, corrtmon. disgusilag and com
pletely devoid of charm. Yew -eye* 
will be crudely opened to th* fact 
that country people are involved

iâM&kïgtà.

at the Instigation of five "groups 
which lie never was compelled lo 
name, ns “ adviser”  to General 
Eisenhower and lo did ihniuii K,f- 
fcind, another partner in Tay lo rt 
mw firm, who was bom in P.uss.a 
and aerved a short hitch a* a  fed 
erai judge. -

Sen, Bill Langar, o f North Da - - --- - ..........
kota, made a apeer-h on Dec. 18, "• more sex than city people would 
1950, ln which he said: " I f  th* pay- dare 'contemplate."...!**»! jtWijtrjr 
rolls are subpoenaed by the Ju- pertpl». honey, or Ju«t 
dtettry'Com mittee It will be »centlivin ' suburban folk?
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Is Victim, 55-42

By BUCK FRANCIS 
Pampa Nawa Sparta Editor

► Pampa’# Hustlia’ Harvesters, although sluggish through m m  of 
tho gamo, racke« up their M r* «tralght victory laat night with a 88-42 
wla ovar tho Plalnvlow Bulldogs at Harvester FleMhouee.

Doaplte their alnggiahnoaa, though, the Oreen and Golder, led all 
the way. They le* k m  «v e  to IO potata moat of the way aad only In 
the third smarter did the visitor» come eloee to catching up.

The Harvesters built up a 1 »  point lead at halftime, 2S-I8, but the 
visitors rallied la the early momento of the third to pull within two 
pointa of catching up, M-M.

But a free torn by Jimmy Bond
and a field goal by Ken Hinkle 
got the Harvesters rolling again 
and by the end of the third period 
thpv pad hiked their lead to 4841. 

,1mata outcome wasn’t In 
he rest of the way 
led the Harvester scorers 

coming on sight 
field goals and three from the
fr& tii liiM.

Griffin followed Bond with a }#- 
‘ point performance and S. Jay Mc- 
Ilvaln dunked In U  points to the 
winner’s causa.

Lastar North lad the Plainvisw 
attack With nlna points. Kan Step 
leton followed with sight for the 
losers.

The Harvesters did fairly wall 
on their shooting, hitting ’31 out of 
43 from the floor for a 48.8 per
centage. The Bulldogs only hit ill 
out or 84 for 3T.7 per cent It was 
bad-passing that flowed the Har
vesters down.

The Harvesters led after the 
first quarter. 144, hiked It to IS- 
18 at the half and 4841 after 
three quartern.

Griffin was the sparkplug of the 
third quarter Harvester spree that 
netted l*  points, their biggest out
put of the night for a single quar- 

, ter. Griff hit seven points in the 
third period.

Bond led the 4th ouarter Harves
ter scoring with eight points. He

Mexico p t Harvester Fleldhouee 
The Green and Qolders were 

■tlU without their head coach, Clif 
ton McNeely, last night. McNeely 
remained In Highland General re 
cuperating from a rheumatic con 
dl*ion.

HARVaSTCfiS (Ml 
0 layer Fg Ft Pf T (
Mr ft vs In .........................  4 t 1 11
Orlffln ...................  7 8 t 14
Bond ...................   I  > 6 H
Hinkle ......................... 1 4  1 1
Papae .......................  I i I i
Cartwright ................( T *  • # «Lewie ............................  e o i «
Trotting«- ................. . e e l «

Total* 11 11 It II
PLA IN V IIW  toll

Plover Fg Pt Pf Tp
Jordan ............. *...........  1 1 t 3
W H S ..........................  1 . I I 1
North 
Newton 
Webb .

Copeland 
Bmmltt . 
Stapleton 
Hofland .

............... 1

.............. t............  i e i
............. 0 # o

..............  e s o
............. i  4 I

........... .......................>. e s s
Bryant ....................   *  I I

Total* It It It
Punning Scar* by Quarters

Harvester* ..................  14 l i  4.1
Ptolnvtow ........   I It 11

Kr*e throws mluod
— Hcltvsln. Orlffln 
Cartwright 1, bowls
— TII»on. North 4, W*bb 1. Steplcton 
4. Brytuit I.

Officials 
Folsotn.

• IS St «I 
sod: Harvesters (11) 
n. Bond 1. Hinkle 1, 
le f P lslnvle* 11*1

COME TO ME, BABY — Those appear to be the word» of Ken Hteplelon. No. 4«, of the Plalnvlew Bull
dogs as he motion» for the ball during tont night’s lilt with the Harvesters at Hurt enter Heldhouse. 
Contenting Stepleton for the ball to E. Jay Meli vain of the Harvesters. Coming In on the play in 
the background are Jimmy Bond, No. 12, and Harold Ix-wla, No. 44, of the Harvesters and Bob Tllson, 
No. 43, of the Bulldog». The official 1» Steve Gerg Ini. The Harvester» won the game, 55-42.

(News Photo)

Steve Osrgtnl and Hack ;

Playsr
Sharp

QUS SILL AS (SS)
Fg Pt Pf Tp

THERE IN  SPIR IT  — Coach Clifton McNeely of the Harvester haaketeers was unable to be on hand 
far the Hsrvnster-Plalnview game last night but his spirit was very much with the Green and Gold- 
era. Here McNeely Is keeping tab on his charge« as he listened to the radio on the play-by-play ac
count of the game from hi» hospital bed ia Highland General. McNeely Is recuperating from a 
rheumatic condition. The Inset shows McNeely picturing action a* it was being unreeled la»t night. 
Tho Harvesters rewarded McNeely with a 58-42 victory. (News Photo by T. D. Ellisl

1
fouled out with two minutes to go Pocgstt ....................... t i
!■ Ik .  final nsrtrwt B#SM  .......  1 1

Komlns
Brown

.In the final p*nod
Tbs Guorlilaa mad« It a clean 

swoop for tho locals with a 8841 
win over Plainvisw B. Buddy Sharp 
lad the Guerillas with 14 points.

The Guerillas will see action for
the third straight night t o n i g h t ___
when they Journey to Shamrock to Fo*ur 
compete tn the lb  am rock Invite- „  * 
ttonal Tournament. |x*wton

The Harvester* will return to Hackl*r 
action Saturday night whan they 
boat the Portals* Ram* of New

1 
1

Carter .......    i
Cutofppor ....................  1

Totals It
PLAINVISW  B <*11

Pliysr
HodgM

Ft Pf T#

Cartsr 
Thompson 

Totals 11 is »I

Offense Pretty Rugged, Too
UCLA Defense Is Main Hope 
For Victory In Rose Bowl

Reapers Bow 
46-41 To 
Phillips Five

Cage Powers In 
Close Contests

j NEW YORK, Dec 16 -U P -O n -  
ly a last gasp basket by a aopho- 
more and a desperation "freeze"

_  (kept highly-rated Duquesne and
p h i i j t p r  r w  1« The Pant. Western Kentucky among the ranks

p/Z t,SUt..p,r„ ”-r »1  « »•
mg for three quarter» over the|team* Wednesday. -- , „  ... r  _ . ve But.
Phillips Junior High, faltered down Soph Si Green pushed a o n a ^ l  shot by K ^  Oiwva g a ^  Bu 
the homestretch here Tuesday to handed shot through the cord» with ler a «1 to ^  lead W|UlJ4 
lose to the Little Btackhawk». «6 41. ¡exactly three seconds to go Tues- 

The game wa. the open.ng Pan day night at Pittsburgh to give 
handle Junior High Conference Duquesne .currently rated the No 
game for both teams.

ing up for their big clash against 
Kentucky Friday.

The upset lightning that barely 
missed Duqueane and Weatern 
Kentucky hit Purdue a.« the Boiler
makers suffered their first loss tn 
five games, 67 to 65. to Butler. A

3 college team» in the country, a 
72 to 70 win over a Fort Belvoir 

with former AI1-

UM TORfl NOTE: Urie la a noth 
• * f  a aeries ea toe prospects #f the 
New Year Day football bo '

By ALEX KAHN
* LOS ANGELES, Dec 18-U P  

Coach Henry (Redi Sanders, who 
la mors Interested in winning foot
ball games than developing ham 
actors snapped back Wednesday 
at critics who aald hto UCLA 
Bruins were dull television per
formers. r

Sanders and most of the student 
body didn’t Ilka It on# bit when it 
wa# reported that the toaln put 
I » ,  a boring show despite winning 

t % '  to • over Southern California 
/ tn the nationally televised gam* 

on Nov. 21 which put the Bruin* 
In the Rose Bowl against Michigan 
State.

" I  don’t know of anything more 
stylish than winning and I know of 
nothing more old-fashioned than 
losing.”  Sanders said. "What do 
thay want—Milton Barle? Or a 
‘good, hard-hitting football taam in 
action f ”

Won’t Change Style
I f  It to football whoop-te-do that 

• the fans are looking for they prob
ably won’t get It on New Tear 
Day. either, as fa r  as the U d «  
are concerned. lander*, well aware 
of the three-formation offensive 
ratale-dazsle employed by Higgle 
Munn’a Spartans, aaya that the 
Bruin* will stick to their knitting.

Dickie Mauldin of the Reaper* 
grabbed high point honor, for the 
game with 24 points, hitting 111

a  * . .. . . itimes from the floor and two from Weatern Kentucky c «m e clo«e to
and keep playing the same brand ^  charity line The Reapers al- blowing a nine point lead tn the 

*11 which gave them eight vie- >0 fum i,hed the second high »cor- I « f t  four minute, and just lasted 
*  „ -  -  er of the MM In Larry M cW ll-tar »  7« to 71 victory over Ctn-

ru gpd  schedule. » am . who meahed is ootnts ¡cinnati, the aame team that gave
With quiet determination. Sand- . . _______ . . . ________ , ___■ national champion Indiana a rough

win.

era is working hla Pacific Confer 
enca champions Into shape for the 
scrap with the Spartans And tha 
key to hto strategy will be defense

This to the finest defensive team 
tn UCLA history and ana of the 
all-time best In the Waal. The 
Bruina yielded only 48 polntg In 
nine games and only one team,
Stanford, which scored the only vic
tory, got more than a single touch
down.

"But we’ra not going to play 
conservative football and just kick 
and wait for tha breaks "  Bandera
said "W e get along all right offen 
alvaly, too.”

The offensive is apearheaded by 
All-Amarica halfback Paul Camer
on who led the conference In rush
ing with 672 yards, picking up an 
average of 8.02 yard« per play.
Cameron also brings a  41.3 yards .,i . " * ,ord 
per boot punting average.

Cameron to backed up on offense 
by sophomore fullback Bob Daven
port. who to one of the nation’s 
top line plungers while tn the wing 
back sports Don Staiwk-k and BUI 
Stits art tha man who have made 
the team’s reverse* work so well.

But It 1# the tin* that has mad*
UCLA stand out and the top per
formers have been tackles Chuck 
Doud and Jack Ellens.

Newman with 13 and Richard . __
son with 10 led the Phillip* acorem ¡J‘ m* ,n Hooaiera opening game 

The tilt waa a nip and tuck i f-  ,wo w*e* »  «8 °  
fa ir throughout. The score wa* The Duke, and Soldier# were tied 
tied at the first quarter mark. 16 times, the laat time at 70-70 
10-10. Phillips moved ahead by with l 1»  minutes to play. Duquesne 
two point, at the half. 23-21. and had poagession and »tailed for on« 
then the Reape>* moved ahead last »hot. which Green sank, 
after three quarter». 34-33. | 8t Louto, tied with Weatern Ken-

But the Reaper attack fell off tucky for the No. 18 ranking had a 
In the laat period and the Phillip , much easier time scoring it. fourth 
team came from behind lor the win in five game». 64 tf> 81

Canlslu* The Bitlikens wen
a c A b ia s « t i

Play*r ? r Pt
M b  ...................... t)
f t o *  . ................. .. o t)
Stephen poii .............. . 0 0
MAUldfn .................... . 11 :*
<SilB4lo ....................... .. ft «
Harripon ............... .. ft ft
M< William.................. .. s 9
Mullin» ...................... .. ft M
<llndnrf .................... .. ft

lMurray .................... .. ft
Sparks ..................... .. ft ft
Lanfford ........... .... -a ft •
Cola ........................... .. i ft

Toialf 1ft u Ì
PHILLIPS (4ft>

Playar
ftmtih ........................

Pt P
4

fUchardwon .............. .. 3 4
Bannirteid ............... .. 4 1
N'fwmn n ................... .. ft 3
Itr ftn t  ....................

Total«
Pun ntn* ft cor« b

.. ft
It

ft
It 1

y Quarters

left and Butler never was headed 
Grève wa» the game's scoring 
leader with 23 point».

In other leading game* Tuesday 
night : Bob Schaefer hit for 33 to 
lead Villanova to a 68 to 56 win 
over Princeton ; Iowa beat Colora
do A AM. 72 to 55. a . soph Carl 
Cain led the attack with 21 point»; 
Baylor beat Texas Tech. 58 to 49. 
holding Tech ace Jim Carpenter to 
one point tn the second halt ; St. 
Bonaventure scored its 49th 
straight home court win, 76 to 57. 
over St Vincent’* iPa  ); Jim Lam- 
kin's 23 points led DePauI tn a 98 
to 58 rout of Illinois Normal; 
Southwest Missouri, which will de
fend its NAIA  tourney title start
ing Thursday night, tuned up with 
a 74 to 59 win over Creighton ; 
Yale beat Brown. 77 to 69; Hous
ton defeated Lamar Tech, 78 to 
65; and Bob Hopkins' 34 points led 

over Pasadena to a 71 to 62 win over 
tun- New Mexico.

CAGE SCORES
By I N fTED  PRESS 

TuradaV » College Basketball 
EAST

Yale 77. Brown 69
Boston College 77, Brandéis 74.
Norwich (V t.i 73. Tufts 57.
Ithaca 93, Utica 66
St. Bonaventure 78, St. Vincent»

57

Reaper« ... . )" ’ ) U
Phintiw ............. . 16 2.1 SJ

Free throw« ml*«e<l Reaper« n i l  
Dehl* 1. Pope •. Mauldin *. McW 14- 71 
ti*ms *. Phillip« ( » 1-  Smith J, W ih 
anUnti. Newman. Jolly 2. ’

Hardin-Simmons 80, David Lip-1 
»comb 35 -

Arizona 79 Centenary 64 
Arizona State iTempel 76, I-os 

Angeles State *1 
Southwest Missouri State 74. 

Creighton 59
McNeese State 69. S. F 'Austin 

67
Southwestern Iymisiana 6.1. Lou

isiana College 46 
Southeaatern O k l a h o m a  63. 

Northwestern ( La. i 56 
Arkansas State Tchrs 92, Oua- 

Kings College 80. Kutxtown Tchrs [chita 84
Missouri 8«, Westminster (Mo t

Raiders Lose 
To Baylor 5

By UNITED PRESS 
Texas Tech tries again Wednes

day night, against a different foe. 
to humble a Southwest Conference 
basketball team.

The Raiders were squelched 
Tuesday night at Waco by Baylor's 
Bears, who turned tn a 58 to 49 
triumph, their fourth win at home. 
Texas Tech moves on to College 
Station today for a game with Tex
as AAM which will be the only 
activity of the night.

High point honors were shared by 
Carpenter and Bill Dalton of Bay
lor with 13 each, as 44m Reed got 
12 for Tech and Murray Bailey and 
Don Dickson each sank H  for Bay- 
lor.

Quarterbackers 
Selling Ducats 
To Grid Feed

Several members of the P im 
ps Quarterback Dub are selling 
tickets to the Harvester Football 
Banquet and fans are urged to 
acquire banquet ducal* from 
these fellow» or at the three 
drug »tore, that are handling 
tickets.

The banquet will be held Dec. 
21 In the high school cafeteria 
honoring the ISA3 edition of the 
Fighting Harvesters, Slinging 
Hammy Baugh will be the malir 
speaker.

Quarterback member* »riling 
tlckcto are Dr. Joe Donaldaun. 
Ham Luna, Kay Dudley, Ivan 
Noblitt. George Clark, Henry- 
Sharp, Bubba Hill and Ralph Me 
Kinney. The ticket» may al»o 
he obtained at Rh-hard Drug. 
BAB Pharmacy and Malone 
Pharm acy.

The tlcketo are )ir lrfil at 
*2.5# per plate.

Parent» of the football player» 
are reminded that they do not 
need to nurrhaae ticket« to the 

banquet »ince the merchant« are 
furnlahing the father» and moth
er» with tickets.
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Locals Prep For Golden Gloves

Boys Club Adds 3 
More Opponents

The Pampa Bovs Club has ad- 
¡ded three more team matches to 
iits schedule, Johnny Campbell, vice 
'president and secretary of the club 
revealed thia morning.

These three matches will give 
the Boys Clubbers a total of four 
before the District Golden Gloves 
U-12-13.

Already on tap was the Satur- 
iday night duel with the Amarillo 
Golden Glovers at the Boy. Club's 

I new home on South Cuyler.
[ Added to the slate are two matrh- 
jes wtth Borger. the first to be 
[held here next Tuesday, Dec. 22, 
and the second to be held at Bor
ger, Dec 28. Then the Boys Club 
team will meet Guymon, Okla., 
here Jan. 7.

i All of the home matches until 
I the Golden Gloves matches will 
be unreeled al the new home of 

[the Boy» Club, 517 South Cuyler 
[juat across the street from James 
i Feed Store

Admission prices for the team 
[matches will be 21 for adults and 
150 cents for students, 
j About 25 boys are currently work 
ing out daily for the Boys’ Club 
team. Report* have it that the 

I Boys' Club prospects for a suc
cessful year is the best tn the 

¡club's history And this despite the 
Tact that the Boya Club has walked 
¡off with the Regional Golden Glove* 
¡team trophy at Amarillo the peat 
three year*.

One of the feature matches 
Borger here next week w ill 
a heavyweight duel between 
Prigmore of Pampa and Re 
Aremlall of Borger. Both 
moie and Arendall fated ea 
other on the gridiron when 
football teams of the two actio 

| met Thanksgiving Day.
Bobhy Wilhelm and J. N  W ri( 

of the Boys Club will see ac 
tomorrow night at Amarillo 

| Base Their opponents there 
morrow are expected to return 
match here Saturday night whl 
the Amarillo and Tampa teaif 

¡mix it up here.

Bull-« Committee Tn Meet
I .SARASOTA Fla.. Dec. 16--1 

The football rules committee ]
the National Collegiate Athletic ', 
aocintion will hold its annual me 
ing on Jan. IM S  with the one-] 

^oon system expected to be 
chief topic of discussion. The r_ 
committee has sent out quest* 
naires to NCAA colleges asking . 
an opinion of the single plato 
svslem.

ACME
LUMBER CO.

Your DuPont Paini Dea Ier i 
110 H That Dial 4 S54f

St. Lawrence 87, Alfred 74. 
Vlllanova 68. Princeton 56 
Westminster 91, Youngatown 51. 
Seton Hall 69 Providence 46. 
Duquesne 72, Fort Belvotr 70.

Maryland Hogs Most Honors 
For 1953 Football Campaign

\  I 4

• j  STEVE SNIDER
HEW YORK. Dec. 14—U F -  

K lfh ty  Maryland, Ui* nation’s only 
major unbeaten and untiad town, 
won tha national collage football 
championship la 1*88 by the nar
rowest possible margin ever Notre 
Dam*.

The actual differs net waa on* of 
the two points after touchdown 
kicked bv low s'* Jim Freeman en
abling the inspired Hawkayaa to tio 
Notre Dam*. 14 to 14. That tia 
knocked tha Iriah permanently out 
of first place In the national rank
ings. leaving tha top spot to Mary
land.

On the final ballot of the United 
P itas  Board of Coaches. Maryland 
( 110-0 ) was d 4 e t a r  ad  national 
champion with a total of 898 points 
and Notre Dam# (1-0-1) waa second 
with 880 points. Michigan Stat*. 

’  last year’»  winner, waa thi'<i tal
lowed in erder by UCLA, Oklahoma 
Rice. Illinois, Tags*. Georgia Tech 

r and Iowa In the top 10.
Coaeh of Year '

Maryland Coach Jim Tatum 
brought additional laurela to hto 
school by winning tho “ Ceaeh of the 
Y ea r”  award ^ te  spUt-T master 
was eleeied by his fellow coaches 
in the l*th annual poll conducted 
by Script* Howard newspaper*.

By th« season's and. the question 
o f whether Maryland or Notre 
P tm *  had th* bettor team far 
overtaadu.wed what figured to be 
th* y e a r . Se<4lK| controversy 

• one D ia W i football
colleges, however, ntadg

terback Dick Carr of Columbia, 
th* Junior generation canpioved 

be Juatr as rugged as th# Iron men 
Carr played every second of 

Columbia's nine games.
Scramble for Bowl Bide 

The scramble for post • season 
bowl bids was widespread as usual 
and bowl sponsors raptured six of 
the nation's top 10 taams -  Mary
land, Michigan State. UCLA. Okla
homa. Rice, and Georgia Tech 

Maryland and Oklahoma were 
matched under the brand new 
Orange Bowl lie up engineered be
tween the Big Seven and Atlantic 
C o a s t  Conferences Oklahoma, 
beaten by Notre Dame and tied by 
Pittsburgh, swept to Its customary 
Big Seven championship while 
Maryland wa» elected over Duke 
as the Atlantic Coast t  bowl repre
sentative.

UCLA, although beaten by Stan
ford In a thriller, won the Pacific 
Coast Conference championship 
and the Rose Bowl 'aamgnment 
when Stanford wa* tied in Its final 
game by California. In the Mid
west, Michigan State waa upset by 
crippled Purdue. 6 to 0, but tied 
surprising Illinois for th* Big Ten 
title and Won the Rose Bowl vote 
in the Spartans’ first year In the 
conference. Dllnoto, led by sopho
mores J. C. Caroline -and Mickey 
Batea, proved to be one of the na
tion's moot exciting teams until 
blasted by Wisconsin ill mld-Nq- 
vdtator.

A Mixed Up Southwest
In the Southwest, the year start- 

the transition from two platoons to td with Rice, Baylor and Texas as
on* with more ease than anticipât- 

'-ed and some of the htrdler doubts 
duty performers, headed by quer-

almost equal tltla contender.--. But 
Baylor couldn't heat either one of 
them and Texas couldn't belt Rica

Rice did drop 
Methodist, tying Texas for the con
ference title, but won the Cotton 
Bowl bid.

Alabama, champion of th* South 
east Conference and picked for the 
Cotton Bowl, started the campaign 
as the victim of th# year’s biggest 
upset—a trimming by little Missis
sippi Southern. The Crimson Tide 
later was tied three times but nail
ed a claim to the conference title 
by whipping Georgia Tech.

Georgia Tech accepted a Sugar 
Bowl bid against West Virginia,

John Carroll 92. Stuebenville 81. 42
Massachusetts U. 63, Worcester 

Poly 55.
SOUTH

West Liberty State 82. Salem 72 
Bethany 107, Waynesburg 69 
Duke 78, Davidson 37.
Tampa iF lat 86. Howard 71. 
South Carolina 96. Wofford 85. 
Clemvon 72, Presbyterian 54

__ Washington and Lee 70, Hamp-
one to Southern den-Sydney J9.

Rensselaer Poly 79. Gallaudet *5 
SOUTHWEST 

Houston 78, Lamar 65.
Baylor 56, Texas Tech 49.

Howard Payne 105. Trinity 61. 
Arkansas AÀM  70, Henderson 47. 
Central Oklahoma 69, Southwest

ern Kansas State 56.
St. Benedict iKan. ) 60, McPher

son 58.
Kansas Wesleyan 79, Doane 61. 
Abilene Christian 78, Midwestern

70.
MIDWEST

St. Louts 84, Canisiu* 51. 
Springfield Stat* 1 Mo. ) 74,

Creighton 59
Missouri State >4, Westminster 

(M ol 42.

which dropped only one gam- 
against South Carolina

Army I^ead* East 
In the East, Army (7-1-11 won th# 

Lambert Trophy as laading team 
of the area. 'Die Cadets lost to 
Northwestern and were tied by Tu- 
Ian# but licked all the others In
cluding Pennsylvania and Navy.

Cornell won the Ivy  League title, 
Texas Tech won the Border Con
ference crown. Utah swept to th# 
Skyline championship and the Mis
souri Valley title went to co-champs 

Oklahoma A&M and Detroit. 
Individual honor* were shared 

by Johnny Lattner of Notre Dam*, 
two-time All-America halfback who 
won the Heiaman and Maxwell tro
phies; Paul Glel of Minnesot 
elected Player of the Year In a 
United Press poll; guard J, D. Rob
erta of Oklahoma. United Press 
Lineman pf tha Year; Paul Lar
sen of California, tgho led th* na
tion tn total offense; Bobby Gar
rett of Stanford, who led the na
tion in pasting and J. C. Caroline 
of Illinois far and away the top 
ball-carrier In tha land.

SACKED UP — Oranges on the Oklahoma University campus 
these days mean only one thing for these four Sooner beauties, 
a New Year's day bowl victory over Maryland which they believe 
ia all but sacked up. Sacking the citrus are Pat Scott and Joan 
Wakefield. Hulsa, Be \ or lee Mngruder, McAlastor, and Kay Re.valty, 
Cushing, left to right. (NEA Telephoto)

NOBLITT-
COFFEY
PONTIAC Inc.

122 N. Grny

Phone 4-3391

FRIDAY DEC. 18
T O  S l l  A

Completely 
New line 
ef Cars!

P R O  U  D  is the word,for

o l d  $ t a g g
and you'll be proud to give this
TOP KENTL CAI BOI RBON

. O L D

$TAGC

w-
TO* 

Mwrucxyl
■ouaeoN

**•*> oeoe 
t n w i c

A PROUD OIPTI

AMERICA'S LARMST-tlUINO STRAIOHT KENTUCKY BOURBON
M PROOF . THE STAGS DIST. C0..FRAft8fO6T, « M
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j o u e / d o  mro b e t t e *  ■<
MY ÎHARP#lMY65TI<JATft/ 

E A R S  f  IT  CCOLO 9 »  
r DETECT #  NOCTURNAL
► éüs- #  Prowlers ~
Ip iC lO U S #  A kJVvV A V .A  j 
SOUNDS J  6A L AMI 6AMD- 

I D C W J - 1  W ICH C R  TW O

THEY INSISTER '  l  KNOW, EUT 1 
t h e v t l  never
GET OVER TME 
IMPRESSION
THAT VVE U V E P , 
IN A  VAZBI A

ïù lV o c v M i . t ih t n  
cou ld  « c e f i  yeU /

K ' J ' Ä Ä . S

^M OLV^—  
5 M O K E6 , 

1 T H EY  , 
C A L L E D  1 

» T H Ift /  
I  FU N //_

DRAT/ WHY SUOLILO A  MÂm I nTTH e I  
PR IM E O F  LI FC  « t  P LA Ö Ü ED  8 Y  .

L T H E  D SM CN S OF IN16CW M IA?—  1 
fÑ a a . W HEN EVER I  R ET IR E  EA RLY  

I  W I  ÍE C O M E  A S  VOiDE- i  
¡M U I RL A W A K E A S A N  in d ia n i
S | | f  SCO U T H EARIM Ö  A ^

■  rvou3 S 'A

A  t e a i ly f .

5TA IR S  ?  J  M lEM T P u t  
6  t o . r i  

H B » ^ E E p . j Z j í

T H E R E 'S  Y  L IS T E N  
A  S A L E  / TO  WHO 
A C R O S S  l WAS A L L  

T H E  V T E A R S  
9 T U » i ;  /  T E N  

M OW  Y ( M IN U TES
.  1  A G O .'

H EY  1 J U S T  >  
N O YlCEO  '  T H E  
TW IN S H AVE 

D IF FER EN T
o e c s s e s  ON

NOW, VOU STOP FRETTIN , J  
&L HALL! YOU KNOWÖOOO

«T  FIANCÉ FELT  
I r r  WAS M O RE 
SEEM LY FOR. 
HIM TO <50 TO A 
Y  -  H O TEL/nag

BUT-AH-WHERE 
IS THE HANSOM» 
METUH CANVON 
HOHER TOLO US 

e r  ABOUT? w

AÑ VW AV H ÉP Ç 'S  Á ^
p ic t u r e : o f  t h e  w a t c h  
I  w a s  CO iN -S t o  r —, 

----< G IV E YOU )---- '  I

imirpmTj ,j GOLLY TH A TS A  V ER Y  
VERY EX P EN S IV E  J—i  
W ATCH , M R. >• (
D IT H ER S  '

~ HOM ER, WHAT IN W  
TH E WORLD IS THAT 
LOVELY CHILD TALKIN' > 

ABOUT TO O K SHE REALLY 
KNOW WHAT FIAN CE > 

M EANS ?  T*~MvWr

NOTHING 
A  là  TO O  
G O O O FO R  
7 YOU. MY 
V *  B Ó Y  r

A  H IG H -CLA SS
» - (  B O S S  >— Y GRA CE, D EAR, I'M  

RIGHT SCARED W E'RE 
GOING TO RUN SHY O F 

DIPLOMATIC CORPS FRIENDS' 
WHO WILL TAKE THE HALLS 

S. IN OFF THE STREET...»  A

AN'WELL 1 U  HAVE PEOPLE 
I CLAAAORW'FOR DINNER.

INVITATIONS WHEN THEY 
\  KNOW Y'ALL ARE OUR  ̂
■ht HOUSE GUESTS. . . V-*

OACwOOO. I WAC GO NG 
TO G iv e  VOU A  W R iiT  r  
WATCH FOP A BONUS. J, 
Blit BUSINESS h a s  r~ I 
BEEN  SO  BA D  r

PC ALLY

VIC'S MY FRI W t  ^  
D IT lC n V l FRI IM P. 
HE OWES H *  LIFB  TO 
MOTHER MULVANl'S 
SON, JOHNNY. TVtAT» 
HOW COME HE TOOK 
ME TO HBR. S h E'S  
SURE HIGH ON VlC/

A f ORNI NO BRINGSfW B E  NOT, OOP, y*-------
BUT THEY'RE /  NOT WHILE
g o n n a  f a k e  /  iv e  g o t  a
\ IT STICK.' A  BREATH. 
X _ _  - A  V TM6YHE NOT

THfcW T S O T  NO 
BUSINESS DOMIN' 
OVER HERB FROM 
FRANCE, TRVIN'
TO TAKE TH ESE < 

bRlTONS' LAND'/

MOM DIDN’T  <  YEARS AGO TO* 
COMB TO THE \  DAY, MOTHBR. 
DOOR. IS  SHE J  MULVANS LO ST  

SIC K ? r—A  HBR SON IN THE 
• w , WAR. I  FR1TENDBD
Tfl/fR  I  DIDN'T KNOW, BUT
’  » 7 /1  v  v ie  f l in t  t o ld  m e .

th e  SADNESS OF 
AN ANNIVERSARY 
TO TACKY THOMAS'S 
FOSTER MOTHER, 

AIRS. MULVANS.

'  H O R PE 7 ^
HOLYCOW, I 

WONDER WHAT3  
WENT WITH 

EUSTACE® A

TAKE SPECIAL 
CARS 0® >0UR- 
SSLF TODAY, 

- I  TACKY. y-x f

« O S H , W H A T 'LL  P O P  S A Y  
W H EN  H E S E E S  T H I S ? ,

A v r e r f r w i  COM *Q U IC K !1 w% K?tm at

O îw e ^ u i i i

Y1S T 0 T M I A D M IR A I! PERM ISSION 
iS «RANTED FOR YOUTO MAKE S P EC IA L  
FlU H TS IN THE «fl»Y . BUT I  WWW YOU, 
SAWYER— DONT ÎYJRGO O ^RW  HCAO A6AIW!

T«N  I U  m i  YOU WHAT I  MEAN. 
1YC f t ?  JSED STUDENTS PÎPAIÎÎION 
TO Fly AD/ANCED JETS, AND YOU 
WENT TO THE ADMIRAL 
ABOUTIT. I *  A

^  Æ g m  TO  THE 1
I  g f z S A .  ADM I PAl? .

WHERE THÉ IM SS1E LAWCTD COLONEL 
WE BEH EC  HAVE IT MOVED OUT Of THE

•  TOJ DON'T H E  FIT 
TO FOLLOW THE Chain OF OOuwanO 

SAWYER! YOL T R EF E* TO SO t 
___ OVER MY HEAD.’ y i

■ I  DONT n( 
KNOW WHAT 
YOU MÍAN, 
COMMANDE».

[?0 R  PRECIOUS UUUUTES 
EASY STAUS ALL EFFORT 

TO LOAD THE MIS5CE.AAO 
SLOWS THE WORK AFfER 
REINFORCEMENTS ARE 
SENT OUT. T U  F*iA LLY_.

■ t YEVIPIWAMWÍTS 
O IK L  Vä YVl 
LHOYNOAYb - 
AND V O YJ 
CP*S ANfY 

H O A M W CRL 
>WAWS SOVCfl 
M O Y LO ^ A L

•e o t> v \M S  r

rr%  A ^  
« T E 16M TER, 

COMMODORE/ 
A PA T

r  p r iz e  i  ^

Y HO* WE V E GOT 
A TRANSMITTER, BUT 
TVS RAN6E ISSMORX« 

m a y b e  s o m e t im e  
w e l l  o e r  c l o s e  

E nouoW to  S ig n a l  
a n o t h e r  v w ip !

T  WE'RE C LO SE y  
TD SOMEBODY NOW, 

CHRIS, BUT W ILL HE 
HAVE TIME TO THINK. 

W - ABOUT US 7  ^

YYV  QUtSYNOAS \ S  , 
VOMY V iO O VO  YVOO 
SW ItV L « V O S  VVVCi 
WCAÄ NKA5 i\M  g 
HPiWLV W A N T  t

M  « U G fe V tS  w m N  
P « « f t S  TW t VSROft AMD C O N S  O  
W .V .SO U A W S M N S n « \O O S  MACWNJF 
A  T V V tó V A V L VS e ^ C lY Jt-O  AT A  
VAVKSVAV W AN iSvOW  WVAVK 
VAVVVb EM M Y . .

T-W€ RAIN TT CÛMPli HL y  pwl! 
IS ALL _  L _ /  SO TW U BkBM N  
& -O O N E?H ( N EM YFR S 

fcir / TOMORROW!

f AT HIS AG€ TUTTLE MAY T 
F NOT K  OVEÓ THAT FALL FOR . 

DAYS! SO TH SURE IL L  i  
GET AMMY M TME MORNING 

AGAIN—WITHOUT ANY TROOMi!

AREN’T XOU GOING )  W EIL DO THAT 
TO TRY THE OTHER (TOMORROW! m  
CLU BS? TH ERES /GOT TO GET BACK 

FOUR OR F IV E /  TO THE MOTEL 
m  OF THEM? J NOW-THEMANI'M » 

- y  STAYING WITH ISN7 
: ; f l n l  FEELING SO GOOD!

! BUT T O  ME I T  DON T  
I M AKE NO DIFFERENCE 
l  HOW U&LV YOU LOOK !

' SO M E G U Y S  O H LV  
O F F E R  T H E I«  S EA T !
TO YOUNG AND 

\  P R E T T V G IR L 9 -

I A GENTLEMAN SHOULD 
i 6 E T  UP TO  G IVE A ^  
I L A D Y  J f a i

T H A N K S  FO R
G i v i n g  m e  
YOUR  SEAT, 

\ Si g/  V ... y.

' O H ,, 
T H A T S  

O K . ,  
LAOY/

. . . .  -___. . .  V E L L B Í
OFT AT NME O'CLOCK !

V I'M  NOT GOING TO  
A- L E T  TWAT WACKY 
I W ABBiT S E L L  MB Y
•V-> Anything _f
^  ( ,  T O O A Y  !

I  H A V E  GLORIOUS, 
BEAUTIFUL EX
CITING News.

EVERYBOCT/ r - -

I  WC5NOG« IN’ ^  
TVT L I*L  C LU C K 'S  
^TRYIN' Y  AVOID
^ T V  M B -H M M l, T S Y IN 'T O  

H EAR WHAT 
SPIO eR’S  f

- T  M A Y B E  W E  v ~ ' 
O U O M T  T O  T H I N K  
s T H l S  O V E R  f--* 
7  A  L I T T L E  f  

S t M O R E . ,  ►. >

( I  H E A R  T H E Y 'R E  ] 
> P L A N N IN G  S O M E  
F IN E  EDUCATIONAL 
[ .P R O G R A M S  f o r  t 
\ T E  L E  V IS IO N ! j r *

C'm o n ! C'm o n ! z  p u t
MV DIME IN ...W HERE 'S 

MV HOT . - -
O lO CO LATB  I I I  s ^ r

g o s h ! w h a t  w o n 't
THEV THINK >
OP n e x t  D

a y  a l l  4 
E A N S , MRS. 
U T C H E L L !  1

. D R E N

ER E YOU ARE! T  MO? IM  GOMMA 
DO YOU WANT £■ TAKE IT EASY 
TO GO BACK T  FOR THE REST 
7 0 THE C L U B ?! OF THE BAY!

« r  ’ 'irT  r

r------------w
• guéUAL 

Q U A ItT H R S !
M m i
ÇTATIOH

SURGL.Y WCULD 
"DO I T »  n-<k

I ‘Ö h r e s

i r
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PA M PA  N EW S *  C LA S S IF IE D  A D S ★  R IN G Y O U R  R EG IST ER
THAT'S WHAT YOU ARE IN BUSINESS FOR -  TO RING YOUR REGISTER

TO SELL — BUY — RENT — TRADE ^  *  BRING YOUR WANT AD IN +  *  MAIL IT *  *  OR PHONE 4-2525 *  *  AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

OPPINO . . .  Just Ion« 
to hsvs k delicious lunch or 

. t t  O A  Z Cals. Thursday, 
have swIss steals and hosns- 
pls, lull meat, 11.00._____

Clasatflod ads ara aoosptsd until 0 
a m. for weekday publication on asma 
day; Malnlr About Paapla ads until 
10:10 am. Deadline for Sunday paper 
Classified ads 11 noon Saturday. Wain- 
ty About People 1 p.m. Saturday.* 

CLASSIFIED MATES 
1 Day — He per una 
f  Days — He par Una par day.
1 Days — He par line par day.
4 Days — 11« par line per day.
I  Days — l ie  par line per day.
T days or loncer) — l ie  per line 
Monthly rata — $1.50 per line per 

month (no copy chance). 
(Minimum ad throe 0-potnt lines.) 
The Pampa News will not be re-

*  ELECT your tree _now while we have sponsible for mors than one day
supply of full branch trses. 

60c up. Day's (larden Spot, 
tlway, 1IM Alcock. Ph.

You Seen tha Lovely 
Corsayes at—

Jmon Dahlia Gardens
(Como by this week and leave orders 
for pat plants to be ready for de
livery!^ 1016 W. Wilks. Ph. 4-4U1.

rues and other furnish, 
tea property. Freshen up

(DllAPES. _ _ _
MA* cleaned properly, 
your home for the holidays.

Master Cleaners

errors ap p ea r»« in this Issue. Call In 
Immediately whan you find an error.

Cord of Thenks

s Markets No. 1 & 2
furnish all your naoda for food 
ths holidays. Tbs vary boat

for ths vary 
a are unexi

r least prl 
callad. Lat

Ics«.

prepara a lovely « I ft  basket for you 
lo  he dsllversd to ons Issa fortunale. 

In Tour ordar now.

COSTON BAKERY
maks your party cakss and 

to order for birthday or 
si faetlvitlaa. Ordar now. 

no «-M l.

~7~~ .Goldie's Gift Shop
'. a . Tar the «1ft that la really ap- 
> A # g d -  14lV Alceeh._____________
*11 SURE your hair looke Ha bast for 

that buay time of parties, visits and 
M s .  You’ll enjoy a good penna
nt properly «Ivan at Violat's 
W ty Shop. Phono 4-71*1.______
L.MARK CARDS for ovary ooca- 

.  k Paper napkins and tabla cloths 
r  that yulatfda party. Wa hava a 
vsly lina of pans. Kversharp's desk 

for that business friend. 
ce Supply. ____________

sets. etc. for 
yampa Office

canFtmenl

r »y n i c  
A .K tRBY

L  table 1 son rations tor ths 
season. Center-pieces, ar- 
t of Holly, tune rones, 

fes. Call ~evergreens and candì
------- Co.

I Clayton

. -_____Vacuum Cleaner la the Meal
family «Ift. V. O. Wallis will give 
you a fra# demonstration Call l-fSKI

I . ,  ,  tha vary freshest mtlk 
'I now for your extra order 

holidays. Ph. «•T471.

CltFBCT Complexion Cara, al- 
cheese Marls Norman roe- 

11 for free demonstration 
complimentary puff. La 

auty Shop. Phone 4-6411

Ths Lord Is my shsphord; I  shall 
not want. •

Ha maketb ma To Ils down In green 
pastures : He leadeth me beside the 
still waters.

He rsstorsth my soul: Ha leadeth 
me In the paths of righteousness for 
HIs name’s taka, 

hough I 
re shad:

The

Special Notte«*
" ¡ f i Í8 " t t > t fá  PAPERI

News no provides
______ assennar service to those
who mies their paper. Call 4-1616 If 

pissed. Dally belerà 7:00 p.m.Sou’ra mit___ w  _____
unday before lo f f i  aTm.

9 Transportation

34_________ Radio Lab ______34
C & M Television

104 W. Foster -  Phone 4-1611

WOULD L IK E  turo Adera to Rawfelgh. 
N. Carolina Dec. 10th. 110 N. Rus
sell. B. B. Harper.

10 Lost & Found 10
REWARD for return o f clariKat and

casa loft in Pampa Santa Claua day 
Canadlan Band. Canadlan. Texas. 
Notlfy Uemphlll County News, Ca-

Hawkins Radio & 
TV  Lab

Service & Supplies 
917 S. Bornes —  PH. 4- 

35 Plumbing ft Heating
SÜPEr FLÖ  Pay: 

available In 6 sii 
Moore Tin Shop.

2251 
35

nadian.__ ___________  ______
LOV t  Manley: Lady’s Croton wrist 

watch, whits gold with t diamond 
Inset, on black band. Reward. .Call 
4-74*1 or 4-4438.is Instruction 15

i f

PETER 
mnd 

16 R.

:r  ' PAN- KIÑDERQÁRTBÑ 
Nursery — Classes 1 to 11 
Frands Phons 4-4Jll

Yaa, though 1 walk through tha val- 
y of the shadow of death. I will tsar 

no svll: for Thou era with m sf Thy
rod and Thy staff they comfort m t.

Thou pro purest a table before ms 
In tha presence of mine enemies: Thou 
anolntast my head with o il: my cup 
runneth over.

Surely goodness and mercy shall fol
low ms all the days of my Ilfs: and 
I will dwell In tha house of ths Lord 
forever.

—33rd Psalm.

Mrs. C. B. Cradduck
Ws extend our most sincere appre

ciation and thanks to everyone of you 
who ware so ganarou* with your ex
pression« Of Kindnesses and

Boouty Shop
YOUR Permanent

i i
___  ______ ________  before the
holiday rush. Call Dwlnna or Elsie 
for appointment. Hlllcreat. Ph 4-Z1I1 

V IO LET ’S BEAITTY SHOP 
Whore Beauty la Our Business 

Phona 4-7111__________ 147 W. Tyng
CALL Marguerite’s Beauty Shop now 

for your Xmaa permanent. 411 N. 
Frost. Phono 4-4365.

22 F e m ó le  H e lp  Wonf«d ^ ¡0

hi«* to ii* and our loved on« dur?ni 
her Illness and recent death.

Mr. C. B. Cradduck and Family

Female Help Wanted
Major oil
stenographer, 
lions and

mpany needs expert 
Good working condl-

c/osalary. W rite Box 5«, 
Pampa News. __________ _

25 SaloflmaM Wanted 25
W ANTED  A T  ONCE Rewlelgh Deal

er In Gray and Robarta County. 
W rite Rawfelgh’e. Dept. TXK-141-F, 
Memphis. Tann

" « 3 0 S ew in g 30

Perianal
THE RICE Alteration Shop 

closed from Dec. 30 until Dec.

ALCOHOLICS .ANO VfVÖ U S: taon*
:  >w.. ou . M l Meet Thun. nite. i 
t pm basement Jomhe-Worley BMg

I Special Noticai 5 I

3 Plan spring sewing now.
34 Radia Lab
RADIO and

will he 
It.

34

' W e  M AKE KEYS
ADDINGTON’S W ESTERN STORE 

Sportsman’«  Headquarters
____ _____________M  CO.

EDWARD FORAS. OWNER-MGR. 
*01 E. HARVESTER — PH 4-17U

TELEVISION
TIT W. Foster 

Dial 
4-1141

PAMPA RADIO ft TV  Service

T o d a y * »  T V  P r o g i

I.LT  Mfcs Ç. C. MEAD dress that

costumes end washable wigs, mis- 
Items l i t  E. Brown si 

«4  Car Lot. Ph 4-4741.
t  ARA EMETS, sossmene aad rares, 

for sale. Make a lovely gift. Mt N. 
RomervaieTrhons 4-1117.

1C
They have the huge  hew. Also In- 
duttrlal wiring, radio and TV re*

4-4711

K F D A T V

Chan ik* I 1*

Wednesday. Dec. 1« 

Cartoon
Homemakers' Matinee 
Tot* and Talent 
Whiteway Sweepstakes 
Western Theater 
World News 
Weather Vane 
TV  Star Time 
Dou* Edwards New* 
Sports Review 
John Chappel 
Godfrey and Hie Friend* 
George RafL QeLertive 
I ’ve Got a Secret 
Texas RaaaHn'
New « Final 
Weather Vane 
8porta Review 
Feature FUm

KGNC-TV 
Channrl 4 

Wednesday. Dec. 1« 
Program Prevuea 
Food Fiesta 
Shanghai Chest . 
Amarillo Calling 
Going Places 
For Klda Only 
Cruaader Rabbit 
Stranger From Santa Fe 
Sports Scoreboard 
Newt 
Weather
Texas New* In Review 
I  Married Joan 
My Little Margie 
Gadabout Gaddla 
Coke Time 
Public Prosecutor 
Stranger Than Fiction . 
Touchdown 
Favorite Story 
Dangerous Assignment 
Newa 
Weather
Wing* Over the Pacific

yna floor furnace 
¡ass. Call 4-1731. Des 

___________________  11» W, Klngsmlll.
40 Moving ft Transfering 40

B RÜCE~and SON 
Tranjfer —  Storage

Across th* street or across the nation
916 W. Brown —  Ph. 4-5765

bUCk 'S  TRANSFER -  INSURED! 
Anywhere, anytime. Compare price».
51« B. Gillespie____  Phone 4*7111

ROY FREE — movini

W H ITE  Electric consols sawing ma- 
’ chine, 160. Boys 14 Inch bicycle, $10. 
Ph. 4-9831 after 6:1» p.m.__________

69 Miscallonaoui ter Sala 69 98 Unfurnighad House* 98
MODISKN 2 room unfurnished^ Rous« 

and garage near Woodrow Wtlaon
echoed. Pfrooe 4-6761.___

NICK, small, 3 room unfurnished houne 
In rear, water paid adult» only. I l l  
N . Frost. 8— after 4 p.m.

FOH RENT: unfurnlahed 6 room
house, bath. 510 8. Schneider. No 
billa paid. L. P. Sanford. 7\4 B. 
Frederic. Phone 4-2991.

We Rent Singer Vacuum
at 60o a day 

We Deliver and Pick Up
Singer Sewing Machine Co
114 N. Cuyler Phone 4-6*41

Fishing Boots & Overshoes
Dependable Merchandtie

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
11» E. Brow «_______ Phone 4-7<tT

69-A Miscellaneous 69-A

103 Real Estate ter Sole 103
J. E. RICE, REAL ESTATE

711 N. 8>miervllle Phone 4-3301
LARGE 3 BEDROOM, attached ga- 

rage. Coffee . . . . . . . . . .  61750 down.
LARUE 2 BEDROOM. Jammer*. 14500.
3 Bedroom, large lot. Garland« $11,000.
4 BEDROOM, carpeted living room &

dining room, double garage, E. Fran
ce  St................................. . 610.500

MODERN unfurntThelj- house. S la rg a : Ici)V*O.M*2T«°r'rac*  $$**•!
KS5£ ¿ ¡S T W r i f f i fk  M e  $250 Down, $50 per Month: ,
Phone 4-8832._______ _________  I 3 room modern. S. Sumner.

2 b e d r o o m  unhimuKfd hbuee. large Wos $7750, Now $6500:thed I
room«, $37.50 mont if. inquire 
Hill. Phone 4-6598.-----------

iS*

____ vlng, hauling. Satie*
faction guaranteed. We are de
pendable. 203 E. Tuke. Flume 4-2176. 

DEPENDABLE: W. B. Moor* do*« 
farm and commercial hauling very 
reasonable. Dial 4 *046. Pampa.

L o c a l  m o v in g  a  h a u l i n g
Experienced In Trfce Trimming 

___CURLY BOYD — Phone 4-4201
44-A Carpenter Work__ 44-A

Any Carpenter Repair?
Redwood screens to order. Old 
screens repaired. See our combina
tion screen *  etorm windows. Phone 

.4-6*13. Redwood Screen Shop, 1612 
Alcock. F. M. Heaston and Harry
T. Mlll«r.__________________________

CARPENTRY. Plumbing. Papering A 
Painting don* reasonable. 731 .8 .1 
Barnes. Phone 4-5154. _________ ____

VIRDEN ’8 Help Yourself Laundry 
W et wash, rough dry. Open till noon 
Saturday. 506 8. Henry. PI) 4-6661.

70 M uiko l Instruments 70

! 3 ROOM unfurnished

The Perfect Gift}

46 Dirt, Send, Gravel 46
BAND f tQ R A V fe  delivered In Pai a pa 

for 63.00 per yard or at pit 61.do yd. 
Turner Kirby, phone 006F 12. Claren
don. or Pampa Star Rt. 3. McClellan 

__Creek 25 mile» 8^E ._of_P*mpa•__
lioad Grovel, Caliche, Dirt

We Build Pail’ tng Lots and Drives 
Ph. 4-7361 — If no answer call 4-1676

__________ OUT JAMES___
CARTtCR BAND A GRAVEL 

Driveway Material A Dirt Moving 
»1$ N. Sumner___ Dial 4-Hfll

48  S h ru b b ery
MORE and more 

laatlng gifts for
evergreen flowering _  trees and 
.hrubt. W ‘
ery_________  _______________________

49 Cess Pools, Tanks 49
CESSPOOLS- and S E PT IC “  TANKS 

cleaned. Insured. C. I*. Casteel. 
Ph. 4-6039 Day 4-4141. 63:. s. Cuyler.

A  Lovely Spinet Piano
KNABK. OULBRANSEN, 

and W URLITZElt 
Trade-In. Accepted 

*375 up
Good Used Pianos 165 up 

Term, to Suit 
Open Evening.

W ILSON PIANO SALON 
12*1 Wlllleton — Phone 4-6571 
Bike. E. Highland Gen. Hospital

Tarpley Music Co.Charli* Ru

71

p i a n o  t u n in g
Ruff — Tarpley 

Phone 4 -333*

Bicyclei

H ey Fellas!

Wells, on pavement. 13ee_____
at Miller pharmacy. Phone 4-56

103 Real Estate ter Sale 103

house. SIT N. 
See Joe Miller
“  4-5S|Em

N.

103 Reel Estate ter Sala
J. Wade Duncan, Realtor

109 W. KingumlU Phone 4-6f§tJ
WM T. FRÄSER & ÇQ .

Real Estate A  Insurance
112 W. Klngsmlll P h o n e / -

107 Income Property 1(
BUSINESS^"'Place and J room 

In rear, both newly decorated, 
month. 723 E Frederic. Call 
uel Herring. 4-9165 or 167-W, ( 
dian. Texas. _ _ _ _ _

110 Suburban Property I k

E. W. CABE REAL ESTATE
426 Creat Phone 4-7255

A  HOME FOR CHRISTMAS!
Look at Thes« Prices!

2 room modern. 2 large lots, nice big 
cellar, double aarage, 62800 total. 
6350 will handle.

One 5 room home, modern, with ga
rage, 61760 total 66uO will handle.

One 2 bedroom home, garage. $3400 
total. 6600 down.

One large 4 room modern. 2 large 
corner lot«, big garage. $4,000 total.

One new home on N. Coffee, very 
nice, $1250 will handle.

Several other nice homes from $6,000 
to 632.000

Acreage, lota, business and Income 
properties. Rome good wheat farms.

FOR SALK by owner until Dec. 1st 
only, architect designed »well built 
modern style house In excellent lo
cation. 2 bedrooms planned for ex
pansion to 3 or 4. Study. Panelled, 
extra large living and alning room 
with fireplace. American steel kit
chen. Unusual amount of storage 
space. Many built-ins. Shown by ap- 
polntment only. Call ^-8625. _

Nearly new well built 2 bedroom with 
garage on Doucette, completely fur
nished, $1360 down. $45 month.

Nice 5 room, attached garage,
Sumner.

NEW 2 HKDROOM. attached garage.
$1075 down.

Out of Town Owner:
Nice 6 room modern,, carpeted llv- " __ ________________ _— .. —
lng room and dining room, N. Stark-i MODERN four room house, 16 
weather. 61250 down. i of land with nice orchard, good
--------  ------ * * * ‘  ..... 3* M

3 ROOM modern house, 18% ml.
of Pampa on Clarendon high__
$1250. Phone 2372. Groom, T egaC/

111 Out-of-Town froperty

LARGE 8 BOOM nlc.ly furrl»had on I
*4 block, in Canadian. Texas. Will mineral rights^ Located % ml. i 
trade for 2 bedroom Rome in Pampa.

To Be Moved
Nice 3 room modern ....

NICE 6 ROOM DUPLEX 
Ing, 6500 down.

4 UNIT APARTM ENT HOUSE. 4 ga
rages, / 9159 month income, 63200 
down

........  61100.
K Brown-

and chic ken house, for .ah 
mineral right«. Located 1 
of Mobaatla. Call $18Ft. |

Farms - Tracts

with

112
188 ACRES “ for 'lease_____  . i  MiMtri

unfurnluhed. light. A xa». 6 
west of Wheeler Inquire 429 H 
St. Phone 4-406».__________ _

q . I I, , i o -r i 113-A House Moving 111
Brick Hotel, Borger, Texas, U -  V()V1V(; al, ,v„ " - - 0Si

for lea.« well furniahttl. will . i]id  an(1 « r i? r i '  trinafa
furniture and leaae hotel . . . .  1(500 work- “* nu ana * ra e ’ *

Farms and Acreage:
39:» Acre stock farm. 160 acres In cul

tivation. 12.*) acres good rya grass.
Will take home or Income property'
In Pampa on deal.

One to five acre tracts close In on j 
pavement. $1.000 per acre.

work
haullm

sand and gravel.
Ring. Contact Robert Lee. 4-6' 
4-ÍÍU8 and Hoy Free. 4-2176.

114 Trailer Houses
'62 and '53 model trailers, amali 

payment. All sizes new A us$ 
PAM PA TRA ILER  SALKS 

1213 K. Frederic ‘ Ph. 4-1

WILL TAKE lote modefcor for ('<T*;voo'.n s’ .“
Hast Beryl , "

at
equity in nice 5 room. Car- —  -— , . #
peted living & dining room U *  Auto Repoir, Garages
N. Starkweather

Phone 4-2301
For Better Auto Repair Work 

Lea. Co«t. See "Jlmim"' at
MEDLEY 

1011 S Barne*
GARAGE

I‘hone(-
liHlanc----  Nice 3 bedroom, separata garage, a x - ' f  U  M UNDY REAL ESTATE  I W IIK E L ALIGNM ENT and bala

71 valient condition.. N. Sumner. »1550 v i ,  pro « r ly  done a. Woodle’a Ga
down. N Wynne Phone 4-3761 | . 4.a|ii 310 \V KinrsmlU.

---- Nearly new 2 bedroom. Coffee Street, 2 Ar 3 bedroom homes. Fraser ~  * U— 1 ---- 1 n , * Q
67.006. addition * Kill ion Brothers —  Ph 4-9

48
O le are giving 

itmas such as 
___ erlng trees and

Why not you? Butler Nura-

Trade In your old biko for a new 
Schwinn. Pay for it from your paper

K ute. As low at $5 down. See the 
w Schwinn bikes at—
8. F. GOODRICH STORE
__  10* S. C U Y L E R ___

8 J Form  E qu ipm t nt 83
HOGUEf - M ILLS EQUIPMENT “ CO. 

International Parts Service
821 W. Brown Phone 4-746«

6 0 Clothing

_ --------¡g----#--------- -- . Ï.A  I HA M i'K84 Office, Store Equipment 84 1. nium
Ù n to  ADDINO MACHINK8_ A Type- Vhone 4-29V 

writers Ward Office Equipment Co. —  _  ' J ,  '
Remington-Rand »als» Ar service. 
Phone 4-6771. 121 K. Klngsmlll

40 89 Wanted to Buy

. . . . .__. . . .  _ . . . . . . . __ ignnila n|r<i ' JMie aupiexe», close In. goml buys
yard and shade trees, $1700 down. C,fix125 .ror,,«‘ r ,ot; Foster. 6«5h. 
$38 month. Large 2 bedroom, Lefora St.. 65504).

Nearly new .1 bedroom, separate ga- J***ga 2 bedroom. Zimmers St . 11500. 
rage, fenced ba< k yard. Wtlltaton, * 4 room 61.000 down.
910 600 4 room, .4, room rental. Roberta St..

60 ft. lot. $ building, on W. Fo»t*r, I » i 100 *2' °  dl>w"  . ,  „  . . .610.500. j Modern^ 3 room to be moved, $1,000.
Good assortment of farms worth the 5 .room, dnee in ............— - -_ -_ room 1 I it-VliAO S.t

Brake and Winch Service 
BALD W IN ’S GARAGE 

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINE88
Pone 4-441111001 w

117
Ripley

Body Shop* T O

money
QUENTIN WILLIAMS

209 Hughes Bklar Ph 4-1623 A  4-2524 
iJ tT K A  NICK 2 bedroom, newly dac- 

ilunii>ed for washer, garage, 
nie« 3 bedrooin. 6H250.

64850
FORD S BODY SHOP

Body Work — Cxr Painting
*7 0"" 623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4*4411

89
xqs Realty Co
r Bld«. — Ph. 4-5(

CUSTOM HADE HATS 
HATS CLEANED *  BLOCKED 

BOSSAY H AT CO. $0$ W. Klng.mlll 4.46*1 or (-4694
63 Laundry 63 W ANTED  to buyl uXed comet In
... ^ 3—I  r--—i ------;--------- good condition. Call F. A. Maelln,
WASHING and Ironing done In my 7-3355 after 5 p.m. 

home, reasonable. 711 Malone. Ph .:----------------------- ------------------------ ~
, '"1' 90 Wanted to Rent 90

Top O' Te
LaNora Thea te r

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
309 N. Faulkner — Phone 4-5331

5 fi SI

LKK'S LAUNDRY under new manage
ment. Help Your Self, wet wash, 
rough dry and finish We pick tip 
and deliver. 610 E. Frederick. Elgie
Masters. Phone 4-4171. ___  ______

BRtfMMETT Heip-Ur-8elf Laundry, 
wet wash, rough dry. Warm. Pick up 
If desired. 1918 Alcock. Ph. 4-7581. ] 

BARNARD 8’ eem Laundry Is now at 
1097 S Barnes Ph 4-2381 Wet wash.

W ANTED  TO BUY Small saddl« suit-. ___________________ __________
able for 3 year old child’s pony. Call RESIDENCE lots and business lots.

“* * 4 <fir 5 ACRE tract».
! »  Room modern hoti.c, double ga- , ' ; r " r r v 'Li',,Va Vichi"rkge apartment in rear, wi th :i titty- . î i e w h îa ,  V.rm

foot lota, well and windmill This Is ! s* ’ *  r* »n e a t  larm
__a real buy. 67,00b. Clood t̂tM ms.
6 ROOM modern hou«e and garai

room. Hughes St.
:* room K. Francis .................. .
3 bedroom. Duncan. 6*6«  down.

" 'V Y - I iV " 0"  V'-Z 120 Automobile* for
2 bedroom. 2 car garage, on East I 1947 PONTIAC “ 8”  4 door sedan/ 1 

Frederic ................................... 63.io0| ,,f extras. 6.795. C. C. Mead “
Rusiness building, close in. good bgv. | i^ot. 313 W. Brown. Ph. 4-4
Idovely 5 room. Terrace ............ 68.'.00,—  rv/AKiC d i lir*!/
3 buslnojis locations, close In. ! T E X  E V A N b  b U IL lN
'•.if, close In. good bit) r: ; N ORAT I*M«»NE 4-6|7tl
laovely 2 Itedroom. Fraser addition. I- --------— * ------------ “  . .. “ aFord a malic pel

going buslnfss. worth the mono' «1 n. radio, heater, w.s.w. tires, extrf
10 unit apartment house. Income $360! clean ................ ........................ f

month, for quick sale ........  $11.500 1947 FORD club coupe, radio «A ha
Dandy Motel worth the money. I er ....................................... .. 831

• * 1916 FORD Mi ton pickup, new
heat farm near Pam -1 R<»od condition

na
200 acres wheat, %  royalty, well Im

proved.

flutf finish 
ID EAL STEAM 

■  bundles

Pick-up A  delivery.
IN CLAUNDRY 

lea Individually wash 
Family

Famlb
ed w et wash. Rough dry. I 
f inish. W  R Atchison Ph 4-

U p h o ls lc n n q
T
The best In custc 
price* vou can afford 
1300 Alcock

66
TRIM  4455GP
om upholstery at

Pb. 4*5(97

W ANTED  to rent: furnished (  room 
apartment or duplex. Must be a t
tractive Reliable couple with small 
baby. Gall (-(9(3. ■ I

92 Sloaping Rooms 92
SLEEPING Rooms for rent with cht 

port».; 1»W Alcock. Ph. 4-**18 
NIUE, "clean sleeping rooms, outside 

entrspee. cloee In. M. 5*. *7 week-; 
ly. 317 K. Francis. I ’h. (-9»3l. __i

93 Room ft Board 93
1 ROOM and board, family style lunches 

. $29 N. Bussell.

................  .....  „ ----ge ---------
for ka1« 4 miles west of <!*bot Mills Modem 4 mom. Albert St . I ’.OO down 

, Bee T. H. Kelly at 5 p.m. ¿4nme good farm« in Wheeler (V»unty.
HOUSES for sale, duplex*- fur rent. y , ,r , i  LISTIMSS AI l ’ KF.< *1ATKD 

Hughes Development Co. Phone 
4-3211, Hughes Bldg

hOR SAÍ.F3: 2 company houMes. not to 
he moved, located at 705 K. Frederic 
and 720 E. I*ocu*t

Stone - Thomasson
Cattle — Leases — Royalties

k,s . 3 BKDROOM HOME on 7 corn.r lota,
r^ u i i n < . n h« r h foundation for gsra*., i-onrr-J- .. I-
4G,l» J1.l,rui!. ^ii<.i> " /  '  r ,r 'r "r '  °  ’ lBr- located on N. Carr. I t :.00 will417 Amarillo Hldg<. Amarillo. Texan. handle

3 BEDROOM HOME, cerner lot. lo
cated on S. Banka. $1500 will han
dle. 68500

68 Houighold Good*

PAM PA’S ON LY AUTHORIZED

R CA  V IC T O R
’ 1 9 9 ”

O. Wallis.
■RE tha lavaly sanction « (  aprons. II 

T »e  stylas In pastal, organdy and; 
cook sprona In prima. I do altara I
m ’i v r h a a f t r * , .  m  (  n * * _ .

5'8 O t r r  SHOP. ph. 4*41*7.
gifte of beauty. Dolía 

. ^ i wing dea*. Canter Al

DEALER
RCA VICTOR TV
Rrktd fr o m .........

. Expert Installation Bdrvlce 
We Service All Makes Of Television And Radio

C&M TELEVISION
M4 W. Foster p fc « ,.  4.M ll

Addiogtoo'* Wtstem Sfora
nasdquartar. far waetarn clothing 

man. woman and ehUdran. Cow- 
. hoots of beauty. Laathar goods 
hand-toolad pursaa. bill laid*.

ä t y  ' » ‘.a ■Ina of «una 
adira aalt loa al all tinte*.

rieh aasr to

jgpecvira^«.
«*M*a dadetou, holiday
4.1(71 far dahvary.____

whip Sunahlna
n rOUR lU l l -  

H ra  With

’ IT .

RT8 EQUIPMENT 
gasi sata, footballs, box* 

guns, fishing taekla. 
er tha Sportsman Of

Hardware
Phone

J ?  l A U I R ' l  POTT8RV 
WHdautlful Cetera, compiste seleetlons 

ar color, and nttcea.
THOMPSON HARDW ARE 

$$5 W, l l i n . a H  Phena ( - ( « ( (

to »ult everyone on 
list. Par th* man w* 
sate, Schaaffar pan 

otry cases and many 
_ r tha In d ie  w* bava 

aeatura* Jewelry, hose, 
rty mor*. Por Iba children ---------  — -  »Krf"« r  u tta h totland that will 

any child.
WILSON DRUG

III

m  l.iC ay lér Ph. (  M J

A T  SMITH Quality Bhoa Stora You'll 
find Jh* avar waloema DANIEL 
GREEN House shorn tor ladlaa In

J8IC tap your ('hrisln 
m  Install that talavte

tamil.» 
an, itro  

dodel
par» at .
HT E  Barne».

NAMES ha wants.

and keep extra Run,hin. 
^ fw  Ihoaa holiday visitors

FRATURINO “
Tha Dearborn Cool Cabinet Heater 

THOMPSON HARDW ARE 
A Dependable Source of Supply 

_____ for Your Hardware Need*

McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
498 8. Cuyl«r Phon« 4-4991

1 ÔNLY
Plastic Platfrom Rockers

Ycuir Choie«
$9.50 eoch

»  ONLY
Platfrom Rockers

Your Choie«
$ 15 00 eoch

Texas Furniture Co.
210 N. Cuyler —  Ph. 4-4623

parked. 618.«»0 week.
Phon«  4-4036._____________________

95 Furnithad A partm en t* 95
rtments over 
Ph . 4-9164

4~HOOM fuml*h«d «n«rtment. 'private 
bftth. «lectric iwfrigerator. I l l  W.

troent, mod

2 BOOM fumlehed «pai 
j WlSon Drug. 135 monto.

K P D N
M ONDAY THRU FRIDAY

(  fid—Family Worship Hour 
*15—Was tern Serened*
• :$•—New*
4:35—Western Saranad*
7:00—Cottoa John 
7:15—Musical Clark 
7:$*—Weather Report 
I d t - N iw i  
7;45—Coy Palmar 
1:0*—Robert P. Hurlalgh
• :15—This. That A T’other
• to—March Tima 

by th* Sid* at  th* Road 
«own

ipa Report«
-New*
-Staff Breakfast 
-Ladlaa Pair 
-Affordable John 

iueati for a Day 
lllbart’s Gab A Gossip 

11:15— Hrmna of U fa  tMVv P i Thrta- 
11:3rt—Thraa-Quart.r Tim* 
il:45—Curt Massey

Quarter Tim* (T-Th )
Serenade In Blu*.

II:**—Cadrlc Koatar
Tuaadar. Navy Star Tima — 
Wed.. Guest Star — Thursday. 

11:15— News 
13:30—Waathar
13 35—Poatar Furniture Musi*
11:5» Market Report.
I t * —K a r ’ i  Hour 
ton— Afternoon News 
3:15—Music 
3:30—Spotlights 
.1 :WV—Baukhag* Talking.
1:15—MutualMualc Moating 
3:30—Panhandle Platter Ph 
(  30 Talk with Santa 
5:00

»rty
Ä
Nandi.

WWt . .
5:00—(M -W -P I Songs of tha E Bar 

U -  (T - rh i Skt. Pi «.tun -  
(M -W-Ei Wild Bill Hlckok —

ilton Laws, 
ort. Ravla-Snort« ftavlaw 

—Warren’,  Warmup 
t:30— New. with Henry Gordon 
• :(5— I.ullabv Iran*

S :0*—Tha Thraa Suns 
:1$—Gabriel Hesitar 
30—Monday. Counterspy —* Tti»«- 

day, High Adventure — Wed., 
■alido« Drummond — Thtirs., 
Nightmare — Prl.. Starlight 
Theater.

* :0t)—News 
1:05—Sports Tan 
(:1$— Mutual Nawtraal 
$>30—|lon.. .Reporter. Roundup —

Mtvtr Ends
Theater —

4 up

Chur«.. My Utthm «-jsuflu!"* -
I*>«nk Edward«
Pht II to Pot _ _ _

f e

A

j j : ¡ t f c í í Í í
Da«ic« OY* h««f 

I f . t i -  M*9r»

BsuisrrT,m*
■ - t  Ä 1

K P A T
1230 on Your Radio Dial

W IO NStO AY SVININO

4:**—Hall» of Muslo 
9:$5—KPAT News In Brief 
4:30—Jive TUI Piva I
* * • —Marry Kelly Show 
13*—Ciac* Kid 
»:**— Spotlit* on Sports 
1 11—KP3T World Now*
* 30—Sua Johnson Show 
•:45—John T. Flynn 
7:**—Muslo In tho Modem Mood 
7:30— KPAT Nowa j
7:3»—Evening Melodia*
7:1$ Show Um« from Hollywood 
$ »0—Music hr Claud* Rwneten 
$ 3*-Ft««ta Tima <
*:*0—Caravan of Dreams 
1:15—Spot lit* on a Siar 
1:30— riessura Parade 
» 45—Song* of Good Cheat 

10:00—KPAT World New*
10:15—Yonra for Iho Asking 
11:55—ETAT Nowa In Brief 
13:00—Sign Off

THURSDAY MORNINO
e

$ 0»—Turbatone Pannar 
9 *0—Top V tho Morning 
7:10—Sports Now*
9:15—KPAT World News 
7:30—Old Corral
T:(5— Muslo from tho Mill* A Plains 
10*—Speaking of Sport*
1:15—Devotional Tarlod 
130—Coffee Tima 
$:**—Calvary Quartet 
3:3*—Thl* Rhythmic Aga 
1(5—Kenne Baker Rhow 

It 00 -K rAT  World Naw*
10:15—Career of Alle* Blair 
1(:30—Accant on Uaktdy 
1* : (5—Goopalkiroa 
11:0»—Piallar Party 
11:1S—Paroonallty T im *.
11:3*—Spado Cooley Show 
1I M—KPAT World News 
1$: 15-Tex William»
1$:3«—M*rk*t Report*
11 3S— Luncheon Meln.ll«»
12 : *4*— Tex*. New»
13.45-lt’è March Tira«

DON’S USED FURNITURE 
31« W. Poster Phone (-901*

Floor Waxer* for Rent 31 0» Day 
W e Buy. Hell and Exchange 

ÒP. » FT REPRluKItATt lit. Msglr 
Chef ga. range. 4 piece bedroom 
sulle for sale. 5(3 8.
(•3**7.

Tlgnor. Phone

1 USED Hotpolnt automatic washer 
and 1 used Bandix Ironer. Joe Haw- 
kins Appliance.  » 4* W. Poster.

Newton Furniture Store
Phona 4-«731___________SM W  Fo.ter_

69 Mitcellaneout for Sale 69
FOR BALK: klotor scootfr. AI»o pool 

tftbl« in good rondltlon. Inquire 2001 
Mary Rllen. Phone 4-2954.

FLOOlt SANDERS AND EDORRS for 
rent. Save hy sanding your own 
floor*. Phone 4-2251 or come to 
Montgomery Ward To

Japanese Strike
TOKYO, D ««. 1« — U P -T h rae  

hundred Japanese workers went on 
strike Wednesday at a U S. Army 
ammunition gub-depot for longer 
hour* and more pay.

Union leaders railed the atrike 
In protest against the 40-hour week 
which U.S. military leaden ini
tiated.

Deluxe Dump Van 

SAN FRANC ISCO , Dec. IS— 
H P — P.ddcs. Tee, SS. wa* ja iled  
and fined $1*0 for dumping re- 
f u v  Into the street In the ex- 
elusive Twin Peaks area from  
his new Cadillac.

KEVA- Shamrock
1580 on Your Radio Dial

THURSDAY
9:45— Rhythm Clock 
I : « * —News

S ui— Weather 
:10—latrai New»

1:15— Vocal Varletlaa 
3:3(1—Top* In Pups 
»45— News 
»  • » —Here’s to Vets 
*:15—Melody M s.1er.
9:7«—Sagebrush Trail 

t«;#0_Top  Vocalist.
1«:3#— Song, for You 
1*’$5—New.
11:00—Bumpers Hour 
13:00—-Movía Qui»
13:03—County Agent 
13:1*—fntarlud*
13:15—New.
13:30—Livestock Market.
13:35—Smllev Burnett Show 
11:50—Western Trails 

!:* •—ir.10 Melody Lana 
1 30— K,JO Melody Lana 
3 00— Muslo for Thursday 
2 : 0— Easy Listening 
S yO—Wfst*rn $tar>
3 Id—Contraete In Uu»l<
4:t*—Waatern Hit»
4 30—Wsetrrn Hit.
» so —Boh Wilts 
1:15—New »
1.3*—Gods F u »  Min ules.

Brown. ______________
1 BOOM efficiency apart—«.,.. -

ern. tub hath, bills paid, couple only, 
360 month Carroll Apartment*. 516

_ N . Frost. Ph 4-5*33.____________
NICE I ROOM fumlahed duple*, d o .«  

In. Mils paid, garage. Also 1 room 
modern furnished houae. bill* paid
Phone (-3933. _______

ARCADE Apartment. 3 A  3 roam fur- 
nlahed and unfurnlahed apartment«

_233_ W._ Craven.____________ ______
i  ROOM furnlahad ga n g *  apartment, 

electric refrigerator, private, reas
onable. Coup!« only. >09 E. Fran
cis after * weekday. Anytime Sun. 

3 ROOM furnished apartment, private 
bath Inquire 704 N. Gray. Phone

_4 -»419.________________________________
N E W LY  decorated 3 room efficiency 

apartment, prlvata tub bath, furo-
__Ished. blll» paid. 423 Hill St
3 A 3 ROOM furnished apartment*, 

bills paid, d o »«  In. 311 N. Gillespie
_  Phone 4-9?l_L_______________
FURNISHED Apartment«. 1 and 4 

room*, bill* paid. 405 W. Foster. 
Phan* 4-9155. _________

3 ROOM furnished apartment, private 
hath, close In. bills paid. 610 W.

__ Francis. Call Art Rhode. 4-73M._ 
L a r g e  BEDROOM, kitchenette, aleo 

large .7 room furnished apartment, 
hilt, paid Ph t-2’167 nts Duncan 

1 ROOM modern furnished apartment.
Newly decorated, Mila paid, electric 

__refrigerator. 11», N. Purvianc*.
4 ROOM and 3 room furnished apart

ments. Prlvata bath, clos* In. In- 
quire 616 N Somerville. ___________

3 ROOM basement furnished apart
ment. modern, private hath, en
trance, for couple. Call 4-3633 be
fore 5 p ni.________  _

96 Unfurn. Apartment* 96
4 ROOM unfurnished apartment. 

Adults only. Bill» paid. 219 N. Oil- 
leapia. Phona 4-7972.

vat a bath, hardwood floors, 
aid. 646 month. Coupla. 599 E.

4 ROOM un^urniahad’ apartment, prL| 
* bath, hardwood

P*l . .
_  ter. Phone 4-8685.___
UNFURNISHED R room apartment, 

private bath. Call 4-6997. or 4-2259 at 
591 N. Sloan

UsNKURNlHHEi) duplax for rant 
rortiar Klngsmlll 4k Ullleapla. M. C. 
Btapietcn* 211 N. GflUatple. Phone 
4-4715. _____

97 Furnithad Houte* 97
SM ALL partly furnished turn.« far 

rent, 2<HI S. Bumner. Ph. 4.’i*2, 1^- 
fors. Texas. _ _

j  BEDROOM and I "bedroom furnished 
houses for rent. Call (-4.144^>r_4-3ST6. 

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished house
_ Phone (-3815. , ________________
fiuPLisX . 3 rooms, bflla paid, washing 

machine, near school and atorea, 
furniture optional. «31 R. Russell 

3 itoos l modern furnished house.
electric refrigerator, hill* pah) 

__Couple only. 73« N. Weal. Ph. 4-3134 
3 ROOM furnished house, Klngemlll 

Camp. Bee all day Sundav Week
days from »  to 11. 335 month. Phone 
4-3*75. ; ■

f  Ro o m  house, prlvaie hath. I l l  N'
(llllesple. Plume (.3635.

3 BOOM furnlshad houae and •  room 
furnished apartment, private bath, 
hill* paid. «1* N. Cuyler.

3 ROOM modem furnlahcd houae. elec
tric rsfrlgarator. 5.14 E. Francis 

3 ROOM furnished house on pave
ment. Apply Tcm ’i  Place. K Fred
eric. j  

3 ROOlT

JOHN I. BRADLEY
_31*H_N- Russell ___  - Ph. (-7331
' w. m . La n e  r e a l t y  c o . ~
915 W. Foster Phone 4-3*41
Ma W Years In the Panhandle 

__”  Y^ara in Conetructlon Bun i n

M P. Downs, Realtor
Ph. 4-404!» 4-2393. Comb«-Worley Bldg.

2 BEDROOM HOME. 60x125 ft lot on 
Coffee Ht. 67100. $1590 will handle.

Hughes Bldg. —  Suite 306
OFFICE PHONE 4-31»

Mr«. Wilaon. Reaidenc# n». 4-6(ijn 
Mr. Thomaarnn.‘Reftidenrw Ph. 4-3329

1946 FORD rlub coupe, brand new mo 
tor, radio At heater, cleaneat In Pam|
P« ...........................................

PAN HANDLE MOTOR CO.
*5’.i \V. Foster

19(H .1 KJ£P for sale, original t
Sec at 117 N. Gillespl«.

PLAINS MOTOR C07
113 X Frost ___  Dial (-3

McW i l l i a m s  m o t o r , c o ’
Factory Willis Daalgr

471 S Cuvier __ Phone 4̂ 8
PURSLEV MOTOR CO.

Fnr Wrecker Service Call 4-49 
Nite_r»hnne.R 4-2417. 4-982.'». 4-7t

124 Tires, Accetsories
\\ i: GUARANTEE Recapping nga 

alt read havards Owr tire truelng
adds 2 . to Til) percent to tlra 

; OR Ruhhei V»elder*. 112 E. Cr 
1 Phone 4-47*1

USED

modern furnished
clean, close In. $30 month 
Ward, Phone (-*319 after t p m

houses, 
ífW N.

ÑBWTÓ'WN Cabin*, 
nlahad. achf.ol bua 
welcam*. 13*1 8.

4 8

3 i  room* fi 
■us lin » Child' ■  
Barnes Ph. 4-*f55.

Unfurnished Homes 98
2 BKOROfiM redecorated bouse, un-

f m nulled, bill« paid. *4(1 8. Raid.
-  A d S K n a . ______ ___________
PUR RENT or »al« 6 room hou»». 

doublf «ara*«. Phone (*5 a »  1143.
Borgar. T «xa ».___________ W

p o h  RENT: $ room modern hou««. 
north part of to«rn,.9*n. 4-47*9 after 
V.19 p.m. for npnn1nl|f|p|ii 

2 BEDIHSo m  unfurni.hed houae. 3« 
quire 432 Hill 8L ,

TO MAKE WAY FOR 1954 
CHEVROLET TRADE-INS

CLEARAN CE P R IC E S ................BEST BUYS IN YEARS
REDUCED TO G O .................... LOWEST PRICES EVER
ONE OWNER S P E C IA LS ..............SELL OUT SAVINGS
EXTRA V A L U E S ................................ PRICES SLASHED j

Here's the answer to your Christmas Gilt Problem! Why 
• worry about what to buy the family and how to pay for 
' it when an OK Used Car from Culberson's . . .

PROVIDES AN ATTRACTIVE FAM ILY GIFT! 
GUARANTEES SATISFACTION IN W RITING! 
INSURES PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP!
SAVES TIME & EMBARRASSMENT FROM BREAK

DOWNS!
AND . . ;

PA YS FO R IT S E L F
Less Maintenance Cost —  More Economical Operation

BUY NOW-GET MORE-PAY IN '54
—  Convenient Monthly Terms Arranged —

D 0 N 7  W A IT  —  SHOP EARLY —  AVOID DISAPPOINTM ENT

^  , CULBERSON CHEVROLET, INC
810 W, Foster

j4tk- -,
"BRIGHTEST SPOT IN PAMPA" 

Open Til 7 p.m. Phone



PAMPA NEWS, WEDNESDAY, DEC. 16, 1953

WASHINGTON, Dae. iS—U P— 
Government worker« »r e  pretty 
cagey a b o u t  who send« them
Chriatmae preaenta. It'a a* much 
aa their lob if they aren't.

Anythin* from Santa C3aua ia all 
right. Or from cloae relative». But 
a freeaer or a TV aet from a 
grateful official of a company do
ing buaineaa with the government 
ia dangeroua.

Federal regulation» bar any gov
ernment worker from accepting 
“ any gift or gratuity even of amall 
value either directly or indirect
ly from any peraon or firm with 
whom (hla) department haa official
relation»."

Rule in Force
A survey of government agencies 

ahowa the rule ia very much in 
force and that it w ill be applied 
firm ly if there are any infractions.

Although apecial reminders have 
not been aeat out, spokesmen said

POWa’  Pay Accumulates *
WASHINGTON, Dec. U  — UP— 

The m ilitary pay of the 22 Am eri
cans refusing repatriation in Korea 
still la accumulating and will be 
turned over to them if they re
nounce communism and return 
home, army officials said today.

H AIL COLUM BIA—This new three-cent stamp commemorating 
the 200th anniversary o f Columbia University w ill so on sale in 
New  York City, Jan 4. The stamp will be blue and its design w ill 

(«•tu rc •  tront view  of the Low  Memorial Library

Every Night
S i  100% Woo! BLANKETS I

^ .  72,84 $ X s 0 0 l
C S  •  Gift Boxed ÿ
o ® •  Reg. $8,98 Value_________ -1

LADIES' COATS
100% Wool S A  m
Entire Stock ^  J  S
Volu«. to $49.98

Boys' Shirts and Pants
Famous Dickie's O
Heavy Khaki |  *
Regular $2.98 Valu«

WESTERN SUITS
100% Wool 
Regular $47.50

COWBOY BOOTSMEN'S SHORTS
100% Nylon _  .
Choie« of Colors |
Regular $1.59 Valu«

Cleo rone« 
Entire Stock

Men's, 1 Group 
Choice of Designs

Independence Colonia 
Choice of Colors 
Regular $24.95 Regulor $14.95

SHEET BLANKETS
Cotton Plaids (f yg i
Choice of Colors V
Regulor $1.59___________________ ®

|  VENETIAN BLINDS
I  «  18 Only s -e g  [
^  •  24 and 25" Widths *  I  1
§  •  Regulor $2.98

LADIES' PETTICOATS
Taffeta, Can Can * ^
Regulor $1.98 $ |  0(
Clearance Price

Unbleached
Regular 29c Yard O  
Levine's Low Price Vds

MEN'S SHIRTS
Warm Flannel 
Choice of Colors 
All Sizes

Foam Rubber 
Zipper Percale Cover 
Regular $5.98 Values

LADIES' HATS
Choice of Colors ^  ^
Choice of Style v  j
Values to $5.98 Jk

SPORT COATS
8oy'. £  «
Sizes 4 to 12 ^  I
Values to $10.98 %

Genuine Birdseye 
Soft Absorbent BOYS' SWEATERS

AH Wool M  I
Football Style ^
Regulor $2.98 Value ^

STORM COATS
Boys Full Length d* ■
Fur Collar T  ^
Regulor $10.98 Value ^

Sonitory Package of 12

DOLL BUGGYS
Clearance £  ■■ ^
Values to $8.98 ▼
2 Groups__________________________

SNOW SUITS
Tots Sizes
18 Months to 4 Years ^  
Values to $8.98 . . . BOYS' PAJAMAS

Worm Flannel 
Sizes 6 to 16 
Ideal for Christmas

Choice of Colors 
New Designs 
An Ideal Gift

BOYS' JACKETS
1 Large Group £  ■■
Sizes 4 to 16 
Values to $10.98

LADIES' MOCS
Soft Suede #  ^
Choice of Colors 
Levine's Low PriceCOLORED SHEETSBOYS' BRIEFS

Cotton Knit '
Sizes S, M, L J
Regular 39c Value________ |

Famous Brand 
81x99" LADIES' PANTIESHANDKERCHIEFS 

Q  <t<e
/hit« on Whit« O  ▼ 1 

For

Rayons 
Extra Sizes 
Values to 69c

Value

BOYS' ANKLETS
Choice of Colors S g

Regular 39c Value PAIR U  g  
Levine's Clearance Price "

#_Levm e's Low Price For
LADIES' BRAS

Foam Rubber Podding 
Circle Stitched T

1 Large Group 
Most Sizes 
Values to $3.98

Values to $22.50

#  Regulor $1.49 Value MEN'S SWEATSHIRTS
White or Grey s g  Q f
Ideal for Work ^  |  ”
Regulor $1.39 Value "

BOXER JEANS
Tots Sizes 1 to 6 B V
Blue Denim M
Regulor $1.29 »

MEN'S SCARFS
Rayons . +  -
Choice of Color, Pattern ▼  
Regulor $1.49 Value '

GIRLS' COATS
100% Wool e g  A C
V o lu .. to $19.98 * 1 1  
2 Big Group, I V

LADIES' JACKETS MEN'S ; SURCOATS
Gabardines #
Satin Twills ▼  f C
Values to $12.98

SPECIAL

LEVINES
EVER GREATER VALUES


